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, . WHI I I "  t l• r r lA IH  r l IHM:  l'll. ar ers  onWedr~'esday'.:. :•,. Di:q!Forost. L.:Hudson, a..civi!:and• 
+-.•, 111 !.l l l lL~l~:. I IL~. I~I~!| ,  U l:.lltqt#tVll : .!  :. UUv .~ i w~n/Croteaui ' :  0~ Aldermer+i)+~nining engdneer i r0m :th e +ame 
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, - . " " + • " , • , " ~ .~ .  ' _ .w :  + : ,  : '  .: : + . .  . ,+ .  - . .  -. :,: ';I aur lng  me weeK, anc l  i s  now ex  ~ 
.. . • . ~ • .... +: ::: ' " " - ':~ .w. ~. ~ayLor, olvaneouver,JS:l~+ . . . .  .; . +...+. ': +=, - 
" " " ~ " " " " 1 " :s" : ..... :"f ~i~h" New Hazelton . . . .  " ' ' '+ ~ ammmg lanos m l,~ispmx. - . The mistaken zea lo f  a specm I wa one  o t. - , : • • . .lis spending the week in  Hazelton.~]: . - ' : >- : . . . . .  
" e0nstable wasreSp6nS'ible for the [ bank +robbers:" !.2 he f@iti~d;: eon-:[ .: Forester Allen has g0netoi0we~l ! °ne  O f Karo!d Price 's parties, 
+i .. dsathof Frank WalimaekL known I tifiUing-h!_s .',flight" w:hen ':'~ called] river pointls,=on official, basinessli~1 pen"°survey, lands nea, r Kitwan? 
as Frank Hill a dementedFinn upon to st0p,.~as fred uponbY'+ _ ~~ii~!?~ .. :: :.:~.. ~ .~ i. :+.~ :keel, was driven off bythe+lhdians 
,, -. . . . . . . . . .  ,...; . "  : ).+ ._ + . , ". - : . ,  : /  , .  .-~ .:..- " " ---J.U. ~conelo,olt 'rmceKupert,f  . + - ' :, " . • • 
.+ who had been W0rkmg on.eon- Edgar, and(was ,struck• by. ,two " " : : the  week'svisit0r"il ! of that vdlage. +The authontms 
' :  struction. A f te ra  pursmt lastmg bullets, death resultmg .almost[ Hazelton: : "" :+" " + + " " /~::w!re. al d upon for protectxon, 
fo/, several hOUrs, Hill was shot  immediatelY.. A::verdi~t of cu!~ ::::::).(~;+:.~.~ / '?;.+. :~ind a party of/cbnstables, Under 
: and kil led onSatu~day mbrning, Pubic h0micide ~asre~u~+ed!:. ~ ~:~. Rev..~,W~J_ H. Petterand M~ i :Chief Qwen, of+ Prince~ Rupert  
• . ' . . .  ~ . .  . . . .  "~  . .  = ,  . ' -  , , ,  ". ~: : :  _+__ :_'_+-~.::~=+~.'~_ re~er,  ot : ierrace,  are. vismng~ district was sent to the scene 
- n e a r  ~xeena urossmg.  Tne  in- ~ Ine .10ques~. .was  cunuuct+U uy . - :~, " .  . ,  . . . . . . .  : .. 
• quest, which 'was. held at Hazel- Government Agent Hoskin~,' act-[ frlends here':• '. /i~,i? B0ydAffhck, who was surveying 
-: -,t6n; concluded dr:9+ a.ln. wednes- ing ,in.~the.capacity eL  coroner. R .O .  Jennings, :roa~superin~., laudin the same- district, +but 
tendent +-:.on:/ithe ~Sk'eena, +#as ini':further from the. village, suc- k +++i day. " The evidence showed that 
- .  '+ ~deedased, who:had .been :missing 
+, for.aweek, and.was supposed to 
- .be-demented, was+. foilowed by  
• ' .Magn~ Edgar, a 'half-breed. 
• - spec ia l  constable, and two In- 
dians, onflhe supposition that he  
ASQuITH INSlSTS" ON :-. , 
. : HOME RULE MEASURE 
: .: London, Nov. 26:; ,Premier As- 
. - /qu i th  today repeated his'declar- 
.,.ation that the Irish~home rule 
. .bill, will pass as it S+ tands-  "+" " 
- .  ~ i Ulster.men maintain their de- 
. :: i::/'ermined:L: Stand, '::~ and  i. declare 
" !.~ >!they will res ist : .a i l  attemp~s~to 
-.! impose  Irish" government Upoi~ 
p : / them. . .  .+,' : . . .+;: ,  
I An : I r ish. nationali-iv0iunteer 
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'-,:: : ::5;+,;.: i", .].:(:, - , , . i , "  . . . . .  ' "i, ' . . . .  i i~:~ " 
The jury inCluded ~. .  H: Hicks 
Beach; :::f6reman~ :R.:-S: '  Sa~ffent~ 
W~'3. MeAiee, J."WilIett,'#'2•F. 
Brewer and A,  Le~erett. ..' .,,-. , 
i ~ Edgar: i i id: Wikner,:~ ati6ther 
Bpecia! cohs~able, are in.cust0dy, 
awaiting the action:,.of the au- 
th0rities. '- ~ '- " 
town yesterciay,~ . .-:ii :i +I deeded in complet!ng::hi~; work, 
: An~usMcl)0naid 6fcdnnin~?il~returning °n SatuMay:,':~vith:his 
'ham'sl ihas' r6tttrned ~ from a ~! i  party • : " ~  "~!- "+; i:: ~ +: i :  :i 
eati0n~trip to Vancouver: ; "~:I:!:I:~N~DiAN JUBII~EE "+'::::.'" 
Jack ~! Wrathall, governm~n~ EXHIBITION PROPOSED 
"telegraph. agent, at  :Pacific: ~ . " 
: been tradsferred toTerrace.' : 
+ An~"6r.-/ce. is forming: in.th,e 
Bulkiey. -A  winter bridge is b~+.. ~ 
ing"constructed by extending!the 
ferry approaches.. ";!i!i~+ 
J.-S. Cline and his :bride, wh~ 
MEXICANS IN BATTLE . .  :. 
• NEAR_U. S. BORDER 
: ~" .  .. . . . "  . ,  ~ ,  %.  • ~.  '~. • . :  
El :Paso,~. Texas,.. NOv, 25:-2A 
battle, is::now:: go ing0n between' 
the Mexican• Federals and the 
Consfitdtib~aliStS at S0uth. Jua- 
rez: It : aP:~e:ars• :to :(be. :a g~neral 
en~agemen:t -with" ;both :sides :in' 
I strong force..:Arti l leryis bs in l  
used"bY +the Federals. ManY. • 
he, wounded are crcssmg:,the 
~ndary••. '  int<f ;unlted• ! sial;ca.- 
-: forc+was orYat~ized Yeste~;~iaY in "The ' 6 n i + e i :  :S~+e+:~k:~o6p+ :::-here 
I -: Dublin to oppose the'!- Uister are held in readiness for imme- 
Unionists. ..The .new corpsl has diate service. .- . . . . .  
• '+"  " "=+- ' "  " " " ':'"' ~" U " ' ( ' :  :: : " ' :=  =~" " " ~ "  ' ' " . . . . .  for lts ostenmble object the p~ ,+; : ; . - : : "Y -  ~ -'"=":i~ • 
. • Was~ung~on,  lS lOV.  , ~ :  - - '  n 
holding of the authority of the " , . ......... .- ' '  . . . . .  :. - . . . . .  . spke ot reassuring re~orts from 
Crown '+ - " " • " .... " " ' .......... • "  . . . . .  , ' the oilfieldS Oh: the  east cda'St: Of 
May Form New Party Mexico, . ithe foreigners of  that 
section are still making very ap- 
London, Nov, 17 : ,The  move: 
I~ent to celebrate Canada's jubi- 
ilee by an international in ter -  
imperial exhibition in 1917' iS be- 
ing Warmly supported in ottciali 
ifinancial- and:bus iness  circles 
London, Novi  26:~]n  .conse 
quench of the•many an d persist- 
en~ attacks on his naval adminis- 
tration, Winston+Churchill ++may 
be.driven to form a new,Party.gf 
his own, it is reported. 
Condemned Men Appeal  = 
;VanCouver, Nov. 27:--Counsel 
for ,. Clarke .and, Davis, under 
Sentefic6 o fdeath  f0r l ;he murder 
of. ConstabieDXrdi]+bild, are en- 
deav0ring to .secur (a  new trial 
for the c0ndemnddmem :Another 
trial is also:sp~gl~t:for Spintlum, 
the Indian sentenced,~o:hang '.+'f0r 
the murder oL constablei~ind~ 
hess.  . .  : .' . i" " 
.-.: ~i-. ~:,KiWl~te Home.Wed, d~g i: i" 
" W~hlnl~mn, Nov. 25: "'~ Miss 
Jesse01Wis0~f~econd daughter 
i :-ofthe preskiet~-'w~smarried to- 
day to Franc ls  !ISa~e,~::0f- New 
York.  The:cer~mefiy:was.. wit.' 
nes'sed by  many Pr0mifi'e~itlpeo- 
• p ie .  The wedding w~as' the :t}dr- 
m " ~.~eenth to  take placeinlth~'Wii i~ 
[ ' ~  L , " '  : d a + U "  + i~ '  i ~  I t  = years of. histot#y, 
~:::i ! • H.: C. Shep+he~l/~.•~supe~ntetid~: 
o f  the /G:  -T."P.', 
irelaenlive, appeals:" to'Washi+ng- 
ton. They :-indicate" that they 
fear not only f0rtheirpr~ii+~rtiea 
butf0rlthei~livesF : 
El: Paso;Nov. 27:--The M++xi- 
can fechralists, here+ defeatedin 
the battlenear Juarez. Huer~'+s 
was Miss Andersdn,formerly:.of , _-.- ' : +: ~: : 
. . .... . . . .  :,:. ,.:~.--: nere.. ~xpressions of approval 
the Hospital staff, are expected.: . . - . " -I 
have been recmved from Lord ~ :arrive .from the :~astbn  !i;his~[ . " ,., ~ " " '  ' "  r = ' L : 
evening's train . . :  : i!:C:i=:|Strathcona, : Lord:. Deshorough, 
~.w-W- .  Wrath ail, "who: iii~":-~'] Earl:Grey, ++Sir Thoma~Skinner:  
i~+esent .in Pt2inee Rupert.d+"r.+6-+.'[Mr.  A. W: smithers,  chairman ] 
p~d to~.hay~ Purchased a.l~to~: theQrand TrUnk; Mr. Burbidge, 
graphic, suppiy" and: . . . .  stationery, man's ~e +.r "of ':a:H Trod " '+:' ~ ~t0.e.;~:'~'~':="~'-,r . 
business inthat City. . i .. Trevor D+/ws0n of Vickers and + 
( . J  W + Patem0n, the.I(itselas... : ,  . ~~-~ . :  .. : : + :+ • ~" ' ' " " : :: +I " L .II~ ~" " ~..-, -: :.• . +.+ : , ;  also irom ~s;U~ .!eaulng-i manu+ 
merchant, who now '+has several • :  -. :: .... : : ' . : ::. :~ 
. . _ , _.! faeturers of:London, Liverpool, ~ 
stores in various • parts o~ the . . . .  " . . . .  : 
Manchester, Blrmmgham, Shef ¢listriet, Was:a business.visitor in . . . .  . . = 
Hazeiton on s]aturday, i ':"" ' : . .  flelff,Lee.ds, Bradford ,  Halifax~ 
/Comtpuni0n::~.service :..will be Hull, Bristol, Glasgow, Aberd~en~ 
he id i~the  Presbyterian:ehurcli .[)undee and Belfast: M+~n~ f 
hall • at New Hazelton tomorrow thesemanufacturers tate that  
evening at 7:30.. Therewi l l  be !hey_~sreconsidering the,  e stahr 
no Presbyterian servicein Hazel- lisli-ment of +•Canadian branches.. 
ton. . ?, .... ~, • There ~is every :prospect that 
Geoffrey G.  Macdonell, "the. 'AUs.traiia~will mak~arepresenta- 
Bulkley Valley luPnberman, was tivei|isplay, the Commonwealth 
losses were .300. killed and if00 married in Vancouver a few days  desiring to promote the closest 
prisonerS. Ma/iy +.of the :i~tter ago. "HIS bride was Miss Ai leen possible, relations with Canada. 
Wereiexecuted. ~ The. remainder Align, +of•,Vancouver..~M i . and ~Mr .  Leonard Palmer, who'  re- 
,,~ +h~,: ~++~,,, ;  ;CA;Oh~ ' ++~,i,i. Mr~! l~accloneil ~vili spen+d . their cently returned from aconsulta- o f  the  army is inflight, Rejoin-  , 
tionii+tS":are also'gaihing:in0ther honeymoon in Hawaii. " 
districts.'.+ The: situation mih  ,"The fortnightlysocial  meeting 
Washinjg~n,is uncliangdd.. :.! + , of :st. Andrew's Society was 
-i . . . .  . ~ . .  ~, heldlast eve'ninginthe sociei;y's. 
..~ ,:.+Th~ .Late~t War  Ship/~ i. rooms on Field,~street. A. large 
~ L0ndon:, N~_Tbe Bfiti~sh number.: of ~,members and thei~ 
~uper ;! drelad:nougit / WarsPite, fr 'end+enj°yeda'vatiedpr°gram" 
..~.hich wil!!eost $14;0b0,000,,was conc!ud! ng i w.lth '.: an mformal 
l~unehed :'today . at Devonport. I dance. (. " ', 
It will:be the ~ +seal; :formidable[" iMrs. Mary Melnt0sh, wife of 
battleship ~tfloat.~i .+ i : l•AnguS Mclntosh, :the: Omineca 
: . i .  : + ! ' : ' ,:' + I veterah; d iedof  pneumonia on 
, ,,: + lmiitute .Wants ~retary  . [Wednesday. e~,'enlng.: ',:. The: fun- 
[L+ '  I I T h  e Bulkle~'.T~lle'~'~y. Ag~icultur- [ erdl, wl~ich: wai !ar golX attended, 
la/Ass0eiation,,+and. F~.me~, in . /~ok  :place : yeste!0ay. ,' Ma!~ 
[ tititerequire8 competen t sec-] will sympathize wit h the b~reaved 
] retary;,and L WilF recei've a~plic~] Pn~nCer iiiihiS Ibss" ':i: " : :  .,+;:~: 
[ catn0ns for the pomtmn, statmg/ -;+.~ Jqck ,, McQueen, :the Haze ,  
[ ~Mary' r6qtii/'6dl '~ii t0"~I~t~uary 1, .[ tbh ~ gdnk:;derk i,wh0 Wad:: shot~i!~: 
0~ers  sh~,tild~: be'.. +:addr+~s~d ~' +{o" the' bank hold-up a~ New iHazel~ 
+ ~neP+),B:~i+0+ :#:.. :Nailcou~eP:):ait hough his in jur i :  
; ~I~;++ : '+I::: ' I "  I++ L+ : ~+' :+T: I+ '~ "+ I '  ~I '+ "~ + ~ :'I ' :d ~+ +:' : ~ ' + 6 + '  iike!Y ' to  prove'" seHb,+ 
:!:.D;! A,  !P~"l~s~di will remove his..~h~:]~uil~t~-:-was located by the~ 
4.•  Z" 
I ' -  " I~ I I~ '+ ' '  t '~ '~ l ' t~a~'p+V* '+ +V" ' '~  . . . . ' ' T ' ' '+ ' ' - -=: '= .  
ii: 
i . Struct ion in i i , lshed foxilY: +~ile~ 
+:-, +.+ .-• .::..,:,..:+'...':.•+!++.;':+Y:,DF,(,::;~,L'.+/+',+:!I : /  .~i:• 
'.?:i:) 
WAS THIN NI !IA   TIN 
IANI IF IANK IllI[ll ? 
[ ¢ .  
F ive  Armed Bbnd i t~.At tempt  o .Hold Up  Bank.  o f  B.  N,-.#.,. 
i .nAgass iz ,  But  are~!Foi le d by  MerChant  Who ShowS 
F ight .~Gang 'Escapes  Wi thout  Spoil  " ' ' +" 
/ 
Agassiz, B. C., Nov. 2i/::=-Fiw 
armed men, believed to be for- 
eigners, made-an unsuccessful 
attempt to rob the Agassiz branch 
of the; Bank of B .N .  :A. this 
afternoon: 'At' ihree o'clock the 
bandits enteredthe  bank,,with 
the intention of holding upthe  
staff. Their efforts wbre frus-:; 
t rated:by A. C. Webster, a local 
'merchant, +wh0 was :leaving the 
bank atth e time, and.wh0 Showed 
fight• Several shots were fired, 
and the would-b elooters, afraid 
of being surrounded, ' made their 
escape without booty.- 
H INDUS SUCCEED.!N::II 
APPEALSTO COURTS 
Vancouver, Nov. 26.~---The 
~h|~y-five Hindus whose  appeal 
against depo~tafi0n was. adverse: 
ly decided by the federal author- 
|ties,. took their case into the 
British .Columbia courts., un 
hearing arguments of counsel, 
ChiefJ'usti~e Hunter decided the  
appellants had ar igk t  to enter 
Canada,  holding ~the federal 
orders-in-council under ~ :Which 
the dep0.'r~tion was ordered to  
exceed the;/authority given by 
Dominion statutes. Thedeeision, 
HOCKEY LEAGUE 
WILLGET BUSY 
+-A meeting of the .Northern 
British Cohmbia HockeyLeague 
will: be held in Smithers on Wed- 
nesday, December 10. President 
MacCormick, ..of HNzelton, will 
'in~ite tile attendance of delegates 
from Hazelton. New HaZelton, 
Telkwa, ~ose Lake andSmithers. 
The purpose of the meeting is to 
elect officers and arrange a sched- 
ule for the season. Negotiatiohs 
have been opened with a Vancou- 
ver firm wh ich  has signified its 
willingness to donate a'handsome 
whichwas rendered invie~ria, trophy .for the: season, :in take 
occasi0ns ~ much surpriSe in Or, .th+e pladeof •last •:aefisdi~'~i/ROss 
t ~  + = d . . . . . . . . .  '•••"•' ;cup,i:won bY Hazeiton : ::• ;+ " 
~""  " . : ~  "ii". ' : ' :  : '  : (It:is.expected that at least  fou~ 
' VanCouver, Nov 2q;--Thdmin - : . , ,  ," " ~. .- . . . . . . .  " " . _. , teams.wm compete fo,."hohors 
ister'of justice is,reviewing Jus -dur in -  thdwinte ' . . . . . .  ' ' 
t~ce Hunters  deelmon m the, ~ - i~  -~ - " . . . . . . .  : -+- . '  • . . . . . .  " - - .I ~ ar~y neaoea r.  u. unettle- 
Hindu ease~+~:~-wen++y.more:Hin,{burgh;..:+ superintet~dent :o~fi the 
dus hav~arrived in Vancouver |~  . . . .  =: . - :  + . . . . .  • • • . ' l>+uvv~r  rover coat proper~,, tef~ 
i , "  - " .  :. . . . . .  .. "'. : :ion Monday morningto locate the 
" ' :  Immigration Ificreases ....... " " . . . . .  .i . . . . . . .  + ,. • , . +.:] i~uteof '  the sleighroad which is 
L;/) ;  :-:; "~ ' , '~ : '  TM~e hu:ti./'Iit6beconstructed to the property, 
w awa, • "i[i aiiow • . . . .  • " ' : ei:ht~thousan:fi :1: " ' o f  the transportaion of dred.and twenty- g , :t:i,: • ' " -~  +.. . . . . . . . . .  
' -. , • .~ na . ,h : [ommonu orill outf its':  It is ex new settlers arrlvea m t~a a ..,:, .~ .... , , : : : . . - : , .  " • " 
' s from A ril~ peeled that work on the road in the six month p - • .-,'.::.,.,. ..... : . '  . ,  " 
. . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . w i l l  beg in  within a feW days" '  October, according r+o smus~ics - . ":' 
just made public by the govern- 
ment. Thm Is. an merease of 
nineper cent. over !- the / cortes- 
pending period of 1912, i.. I' 
- . Y 
Bide Were TOOLow. '~" 
stern wheel steamerSkeena' , :  
which has been in service .here 
SAYS SHE S IGNED ,~.!:.!i::~ 
UNDER COMPULS ION 
- . - . . : !  . 
: .Vancouver, Nov. 24:--Claiming 
that She was forced by threats 
of violence to sign.a transfer of 
nine timber limits to her. hus- 
band, whodisposed of them next 
day for $20.000, Mrs. •Mary Ellis 
i s •suing i.n the•supreme Court to- 
t+o +,t, ..e.=me== '----: " "  --'''°'"" +°" + . -  '=-',: day to have the'transfer set 
: .=. . . sate yves~eraa.+y n_v order el m e y" :aside. She is suing Messrs. Wm.  otherauthorltlesmCanada, and . ~ + • 
i# now or  hiz[n the ...... :ect, Cburt, but'was withdrawn, none '~ilis ~ and J. A. Tomlinson who 
says that i tofcoi i rse:  rests wiih of': the bids reaehng the roserve lpdrehased the limits ,from Mr., 
of $ ~ ~  Canada to decide the exact ,form .. ,.. :.:.. Ellis, dndlthey in turn"h~ve add. 
the exhibition::"wiil :take a n d b e  hel  in':M6n-[ :: Wef t ,  Reco ~eU~on,  ::~Jedl t'he Mr.,Ellis+as a ,hi . . . . . . . .  
' " ' . . . . .  ' .e tO .gram " ' ; :  action,+ 
~vhetherlt will J+ . . ( .  ', J.; :' : "i : +. i% •!:.'" -• ,' i'. •:[ 
treal, ORaw.a:, Tot:onto, winni-[:-Victcrii,:Nov.:24~The- mana-]:, i In the pleadings, M 
peg, Vancouver or Prince Rupert. (get of ,+ the Westik&~ Fuel C0m:(lleges that.on April 2 
• i :~!.: ' - ,  ) i  i [pany, 0f Nanaini'6, i says thd~lh+usband came.~¢ohert 
TmALSOF RIOTERS: . . . .  Icompany is more than ~ver d e~li~tat' she sign'a docui 
. : :  '+ .  :, NOW: IN : ,PROGRESS l . te rmined  against h~.:recognitlbn] 
.. :': , . .  :,,:.' :,,~+ .~; ,^~ :- ]'of the  umon,. Deputy Mmmter~l 
' P4ew wes~;mlnster ,  ~lOV. i~t~: ' - /  . ~ . . , ' " '  ~ .... I __. __, ..- . . . . .  ,lot "ha~or Acmnd+ who has been] 
U~ the .its# cases ammg.  ou~ox/ " ~ . "; ,=..  - : :  : ~';::-, 
:..:.; . . . .  - ,, . . . , - :  ;, :. , / inquir ing into .memuses  of thi" 
~hecoal miners r lomm oetrle{ll. . . . ,~ __:. , , .  : : ,  : ' / ' , . . .  
..~:. . . . . . .  . . . .  ~.; ;. , ,  .: fuispu~e+ ~etween:me miners anal 
a t theass izes :nere ,  menrscgWOl '.. , : > :+ " ?; . : :'. ~l  
''"r +':.' . . . . .  :'. -- ~'. " , ~ ' -~otmramr~. na~ returnea east. tte~. A ~ 
were,those of J0hn,.and •James 
Conn0r, charged with ~+m!t!ng 
at Gumberl~ ripting . . . .  i nd . /Th  
:e~ses. were .traversed f ro~ :il 
:=.,oo,;+..' =o+::  om, 
a .d  - -  •j" ,::the Y0rk:. G iants  aid/•tl~e Chma ~fence ~ admit : nO 
,ted with :cheers ~hitd:i:iOX,:i~nilmt:iwinners-~ i ~i " • ~e alleged dt  iress, 
, h :.1 ..... ..... I .hind + t Q |vi~yinpathizers..Theother U 
•i - Joh.!i i:t: ,geonsd!~::~ i!'~S~iai/i"s'}, member of :the' 
s One of those tel h6 
. g' ' ,  ./! +IL )/;; 
able h im to make a 
l imits,  .She refusedi 
she alleges, hekicke, 
!abot~!ithe). roonL tM 
throw+ ller 0it df t| 
nnd otherwise by fen 
men,+: f0rced-:her t 




" ~n~lr~ll- e #'%X_ * _ 2 ' .  Z~f  ° " An  Ottawa despatchsaysthe ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ......... :':::: ...... : ': '• .... "•-""" :':" : ":"~":': "~": : ;:':-'~:'"~:'=:•~i. 
~na~neca  ~ n n e r  eraise- Niobe will be tr~/nsferred '~':'- . . . . . .  .............. ,~ 
to the British Columbi~ '.eoast, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
PUBLISHEDGREATEVERYoMINEcASATURDAYDIsTRIcTAT HAZELTON,oF BRI IsHTHEcoLUMBIA.'CENTER ..OE THE "for rise as a f isheries 'crtiiser:. :- -" :,,,; r ' •!!- S h ~ l ~ . ~ . . . F l a l ~ e :  ..! -:: 
Macdona ld  & Rauk, Publlshers.and Prop.r:etors..' MINERS '  PR0SPECT6~"::and SE~~'!:: i;~0~L~:, :!2:.SPEC~i~.ii[ : 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year: Foreign, Three Dollars a-year. 
ADVERTIS ING RATES:  Display, $1.50" per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per llne for each subsequent 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates. 
VOL. III. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 29. 1913. NO. 13. 
The Omlneca Miner has the largest bona fide circulation of any newspaper in the 
Northern Interior ofBritish Columbia. 
Speaking to a Liverpool audience, Dr,: Vaughan Cornish, F. R. 
G. S., drew attention to the fact that the Panama Canal "will put 
the immense length of the Pacific Coast of .the two Americas into 
sea communication with the manufacturing districts of the United 
States and Europe." He then went on to say: 
"The breadth of the Pacific Ocean in the Tropics is so great 
that even from American ports there is no shortening of distance 
t) tropical Asia. It may perhaps h0t be generally realized that to 
s~eam from Panama to Colombo across th~ Pacific and through the 
Straits of Malacca is a longer voyage than that from the North to 
the South Pole. Tim Panama Canal concerns the British Empire 
ii~ more ways than one. Obviously, as Great Britain is thelargest 
sea-carrier, we ought to gain by an undertaking which will increase 
the total amount of sea transport, andalso its relative efficiencyas 
compared to land transpor.t. We shall soon see British shipping 
companies establishing round the world routes entirely north of the 
Equator, a thing never before possible." 
The part of the address which will have the most interest for 
our residers is that in which Dr. Cornish says: 
"One of the greatest boons conferred by. the Canal on the Em- 
pire will be the bringing of British Columbia 6000 miles nearer by 
sea to Great Britain, an amount equal to-the whole distance which 
separates London fromCape Town. This reduction will stimqlate 
the trade of British Columbia, and facilitate the settlement and 
peopling of that great and splendid country --for there is no fairer 
or more desirable land among those which owe allegience to King 
George." 
President Wilson ga~eaudieneeJ Premier R0blin of a Mnitoba 
to a delegation of 65 suffragettes [has announced the government's] 
• on Monday, and intimated that[intention of spending two and a[ 
congress would consider the ex-[half millions on good roads in J 
tension of votes to women. [that province. 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J.P. 
Deputy Mining Recorder, Financial and Insurance Agent 
Agent for 
Phoenix and I.Jverpool, London and Globe File Offices 
Dominion of Canada GuaranteeandAccklent 
Insurance Co. Cary's Safes 
Farm Lands 
At  Prices to Suit Every Buyer. 
Townsite Properties Town Lots 
• Gun .Licenses Issued 
Conveyancing Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DRY LUMBER Ready ~o~ building, delivered in the New Town. 
Before building, get prices from us for all kinds of 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
Interior Lumber  
Haze l ton  
Company i 
~= -- = ~= ,,-----~,-..-.~,,.-..-...~-.~ 
Ingineca Hotel  ] 
McDonell & 'McA[ee, Props. I ' T = I I ] 
The 0n!y fami]yhetel in the dlsbict. Private dining ;ronms.. 
Nig~ ~s~i. day restaurant, Modem Conveniences. ; : 
I~e~.~mbh,tates~',,Good Stable .in connection. 
-" r: i 
" " ":: "' " " "":'":::,:,'~,.5!,:'[ , ':t . • , ,,:.:: . . . .  . .:'-,.~.;:::, ~£ ! 
• i " = ,~ sz ~ ' r 4 a L 
.,, ~:.,T::'...=~¢; ~.¢ : .~.,~' ;:-:: :.... ,.,. : . 
-7" - '  
" '  .. :-- , . 
A seven-story building collaps. 
'ed at Cedar Rapids, In.,: killing . . . .  
GrOcery Dep ent " :{GUNS:  .... "~' ''r" ~' ' ten workmen ou~offourteen who % .'i:~i-:,.:. ;::. were buried m the ruins. ~,:irl-,:i:l: |:  ]|T-.- .. i |  ....... ' ' " " 
O DATE ~Olfl weather l .... . . . .  . . . . .  It is rumored that King Ferd- UP T l ~  ,a ! ! ,d -~~ 
4":: . . . . .  
inand of Bulgaria, in consequence , , - . _. _ ,:,, ..... 
F h M " : :  -- , - , , : .  : :  .. of his unpopularity, will abdicate I'es fie s arrlv- i ""~ :: %:::, ?,.i!}:: ' :,: o . • " , . " _ ' (':":L. " " ' ". :';i. : - "'~":' "~ :~'~:~" " ;  
every Week ' " . . . .  ~ :~ :. ; ~':~ :: the throne in favor of.his son. ing  : ProteCt your  body  with : ~- 
As a result of fresh outbreaks WARM,. COMFORTABLE, 'eWe have ~ t~e Guna ,", ;"~,:.:= 
against tho Spanish in Morocco, Try  HUNTS ": ": =: ..... , .  :; .... - ahdthePowder ,  : : 
warships have been sent from Supreme CLOTHING " -  = ::: ~: ,.,.-.,-. ,,,:, . . . . . . . . .  . ; ,:!.. 
Spain to patrol the - Moorish. Table Fruits We have in stock a good_ " . . . .  : ; :  - - " ' " ' ;'.' 
coast .  : " I assortment to f i t  your "un. ' I. k : ::~ ~-~ I - - :  -" : k': ~" '. " " rl E ~ ~:~" ' : -  
deastaildlng Up. "to your top ~ ...... :':':: ....... : :- "-°;: 
China boasts of the world's ~ notch .  PR ICESRIGHT,  " H ~ ~  ::f!~,.i :'~" 
longest bridge, extending-5~ Fruits f ~:: I " ~' *~ " "" 
miles over an arm of the Yel low Fresh : : 
t :" ' : " :  ' ; " /Harness  : : "  ~::~:' "" Sea. and supported by 300stone - :  BEDDING pa~,ts.::,,:: . . . .  
arches .  -ORANGES | " ~ : - ;F ix ing~i ' :~tc:  ' ' '~'Z." " : " r: " '" 
LEMONS'  ~ i :h :  ' . . . .  " . . . .  : '  
pines, where i ketsandi/thermakeS. Sized J : : ;  
.3 ,  3 ~ and4 points. ] i - i " . . 
Hardware terests.havetaken over large sugar in- . CIGARS TOBACCO I : : - :: 
° HOCkey Boots A Ketchikan despatch says ~ Bail& d!:! : 
1 AND ..... SKATES ;):: •:::• eight lives were lost in the ferri- A fine line. Special : . i ShelfHardware " : :  on tic storms of last Week, while a pr i ces  good l great deal of shipping has been . . . . . . .  . ; . . . .  
damaged. Smokes. Buy [ '..We carry.the~tamous ..- . : . .  , - :  , ;:; 
James Larkin, the strike leader a box .  : ' ~ M'PHERSON LIGHTNING . . . . .  .. -'. 
I : ~'?::" " / ;  ..... 
.recently released.from prison.In I HITCH HOCKEY BOOT ii": : ;:i"=':-. " ' . -  
• ' ; Bsg  :i Ben  : / Dublin. has started a campaign ~ : ~ ...... ' "": " , .: ................ | N.B. - -Chr is tmas Sugges- ! ClOeks;:~ 
in England, ..with the slogan " 
"Damn the British Empire ."  Hay Oats  F lour~ l i ons  onDisp lay :  in  ~, INGERSOL: . . . . . . .  WATCHES '=:: ::, 
a few days .-¢ , .. , :~.,~: . . . .  - " .: 
• ' : '  : . . . . .  For:Sale / ~: ::'- New British warships will be Fe~: t  ...::-.: 
' "  ? . '  ..~ .~ : , . . . . ,2. .  . , ~ . ? '  :: 
I R'5' $ GP T f allyeqUipPeddesignedwith batterieSguns OfforSpeei-use : -  .~- ~ , :  .,. ~" :  "•: ? Gener~kMerchant ,  ]:~ ", against ai~sh!ps,and will be pro. i - - . ..: , . . . .  - • ..~ } . : H zekon tected from dropping bombs. .~": i ~ ~... . . . . . . . .  ", ............ . , .:/ . . . . .  .: . . ..:5....:: " ~''- : , .~  .i. 
:A  change of venue hasbeen -~,~,~l~ l~~,~-~.~'~ l ,  ~ j ~ ! ~ . l ~ J ~ ! ~ v ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ J ~  ' 
.'granted in the cases Of therein- " . . . .  ' ' ' : ' " : . . . . . .  ' "" " ' '" : . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
Ev rything Can~as . , - - . - - . - . - - - - .o , - - ,  - - , . - .  . - _ _ ,o~. . . . . , , -~_ ,  , ~ era still awaiting trial for rioting ~ ~ i/l ~ ° " " " " " :  :" :: 
• Th0rp &Hoops :  :>  : ' in the Island coal towns, and the " • } ~ .... " ..... 
.remaining eases will be tried at PtinceRupert Tent and Awni~ Co. Real Eslateg:FImnclal and Insurance Brokers ..... 
New Westminster. ~r~,~,~C -. ALDERMERE,  B. C. '; :~ .: .-~: :.. : 
- " . . . . . . . . . .  Sole:distric~tagents for E. G. Prior & Co;.;~Victoria~.-~Agq-i~ul I 
• The  steamer Buenaventura.is H ELTONH0SPITAL   -mrm.  maehinery,andImplements,  Wago~D~ -~t~.:-~ r ~.,~I'~ 
bringing to Prince Rupert  3,600 Cot ~,  ~o~e,~mo~th ,p~d, tm~ Fire, -Life, Aed~ient, and':EmploYer:s. Liability Insuranee' , 
~onth ~,~,~.. Zh~, rate~,~,d, ~ ,  .~- . ..... '.'- . We represent the .bei~t~compsnies../: ;:~ : " 
• tons of steel rails for the G.T.P.; ~,~t~"°'t~ ho.p~t~.and ~d~,~k~t~ ob ' -~ ~' " ~.~t'. mffi~m'hn" 
from ~.. e. Stephenson, o~at he' Post Office;or : We C~ to~..re Too O~a Good Pre-Emption :Near :the ~/T ;P . . : ; . :  :i: as •well as 500 tons o f  structural the v~ Sto~,; ~, ~d~-  ~om ~,. ~. ~. 
' Thorp ;  In  Te lkwa f rom Dr .  Wa l lace ;  o r  bY  mai l  . . . . . .  ' -- - 
st'eel for the new floating dry- ,rom t~o,.d,~ Superintendent et the Ho~pltal. TIf'you•..desire :information, about the  Buikley.Valley :iwrite} us:,..i: 
dock at Prince Rupert. .,:' ..... -.: ::~ : ?.~ . . - . . ... • _.. 
,, . . " 
The average daily wages paid . . . . . . . . .  " Comme,o, , "If . . . . . . .  ' : '  : .  - . ' .  : ' , '~ ' :~ .  ,~ '~" .  ..,i2, ;.'~ ' - • ~ "~.q ,  '., '-. i , ?~.~: .¼: ; , [  ~: . ' .  , male operators in cotton mills in " .  i • , 1) ' " % . . . . . .  . "-:, ~.. ~ ~.~.. @: ,~ ,  ~ .. • ..," r , . )~ , . I 
Japan in 1911.was 22 cents, P rmt ing  ~ i : . '  : ; c ates  :-i :;:!i:,: ,;: :, 
against 16"cent~ in 1902. That . .  : ": _ : - f . : IJl{ '.' : Th~'~i  the / l~t .da~iate l  wehav:eever handled. ' paid to females in 1911 was 14 i, " 
Miner Print Shopl | .... i' ' cents, against 10 cents in 1902. :. i ,They,~amimade.,from,the: ~  ielectloniofnuts and.- i. , .:. 'I .... - -  ', :'~ h;u ; t i ,  : ,The:snow.white"eream eente~.'ar~ delirious, r '" i 
 ---~Ske na La0nd,"' ' "Up" To ::":Date ' :" Drag St0-res , -. . . = : ,  : 
St tEeALED TENDERS,  addressed to . , Leo Jackman: Prop. . , 
undersigned and endorsed ':-Tender , [ EVERYTHING IN THE DRUGLINE J  ;- : :,5~ [ 
for Construction of Wharfs at Victoria Our Work is Goocl and our Rates. ! . 
Harbour, B. C.,"will be received at this Reasonable • ". L D. "Ful[on,; Mgr., , Hazdton and New Hazeltmi ; ' 
office until 4.00 p. m., on Tuesda3~, De- = * ~,-: , ' - • . . . . . .  
eember 9, '1913, for" the Construction ~f :" " ' 7 ' ' (I 
Wharfs  at Victoria Harbour, B. C, " ]~ I$  Ill COIIIl~¢~011 -- I ~ I " ' " ~ ""ii " I i ! 
Plans, specification and form of con- ! ,, ~ . . . . . . . . .  
tract can be seen and forms of tender Call and see us. " Next  door ~"  ' " ' ' . . . . . .  • 
obtained at'this Department and at the "" Telegraph Officv. : '" I ' ii ~ ~.l l l l l l l l l l l l lOl l l l l l l l l l l ln l  l l l l l i l l l [O]ml l l lmi lml i i l i iH'  i ] l l i l l l l i l l l iOl , l l l  I i I I i i i i~  I : '  ' District Engineers' offices at New West- mi [0 iiilllinilli -', .. 'I " I '~ .... r~'""I r ' i" i'": ' . :," 
minster, B.C..  Victoria. B. C.. Con- ~' l l~ l~~~l~l~, l~q~l l~q~d t ~  THROUG 
federat ion  L i fe  Building, Toronto, Ont.. ~"l " "* : f /r'~ ~ S ~ C E :  T0"  ' ~' ' ~ 't ~ 
Post Office Building, Montreal, P.Q.. I ~ I '  " ' .: , . . -- .. . -..' .~..., 
Vancouver, B. C. and n application to the Postmaster a t p e r s n s  tendering ar .no ified that UninSo. . . . .  .S. C0mpan.y:of , ~ m  l[ ~[Vanc°uver,"' ... : ' .' iV lC tor la '~  ....... ": , ':,, 
0fB C Lid, [ ~ I  and"Seattlei: i::':ii:;' . . . .  
tenders will not be considered, unless ~ i  
made on the printed forms supplied, * 
andsigned with their aetualsignatures, " ..... , '~ ".::. ,. ,', i • ,~. 
stat ingtheir  occupations and place of . . . . . . . . .  - 
r,sidence, In thetheofCaSenatUrereeldeoeeb, flrmS.of fthesae]the°c" " SSXHELOHSIN j : '  :: : ':' actual signature, th, !.~ : - T r~ NO. I bn$u:~d~ys~d 'r~lmrm~/y$ connectS, ' at " : ';" -'~ ! '~ ; :  .... 
cupation, and place c ~ ' • 
member of _the firm must be given. FOR ~NCO . I~ ,~,  .~ " ~ . . . . . . . .  : ;.Pda,~ Ru'p¢,,rtwit h ,~e:~¢ i~:~&u~,rs}  :. "-..:i ' !. ! O ~... 
Eech'tondermustbeaecompanied by  ]~":  : .wds~a,~ ,,.~. _m ,: PmNCE,RUPF ,  R P.~ andi PR INCE GEORGE! ,  :: !i.: ~ ;:::~!; 
an a~ceepted cheque on a chartered " . . . . .  " '~ " ' ' -' " - E ...,i .:.. i.; -._, .'~;~ 5.~d!. ~: a~ Mandla~, ~d Ft~llily~ 9 a~ m.';:~:...:; :: ,:'2.-,:::!.~{.:::i:il:!~ii?.'::, 
bank~ 'payable to the order Of the Hon~ • " ......... ~ ~";;" ~ ' ~ .Pum~um, thm~ ~k~t~ f 'r~.lnz I~IW~ A~t  or 'din Tmia A~emt a .~ ~ d d ~ ~ i ~  r: O I ..... 
ourablethe Mlnlsteeof Public. Works, ): SS: : I  C~MosUI~ I '' : equal to. five per cent. :5 p. c.) of the ' , _~ :;i!:::: ~Odnt  of the tende~ which will be for- i ~ .ueYe~:m'~.: : t l~, . to  yu~z ~ ~ .mu.~.h .~o'.d~flnatlon and '~n" Bun ~ ~ i~mfit ~ .; ..... 
fei~d If. the" person tenderlngdecline $ T ~  '':" : :r" 
. ao . ,  or fail to 0o~ple* the work ,.- , s t .~ , , . ,  ,0 """ |•::i{:ii.,: ~XiEWAY SYS~ i:i/! ": 
n~actod-for. If the tender be not ae. ." '~ . ,' . . . .  ~-- r ' " GRAND.TRUNK"  } . . . . .  '; "' 
ted the ehetiue will be returned. 0 " : .Pm~ all 'points~sst of Chicago, Use this' line' ~ >, ' :  . . . .  he Dep~rtment doesnot bind itself :!" : !F  R:  GRAINY ~ eAYi::i~!~7 .... " ~ . . . .  
~el~the lowest or any ~nder. •- ;-: ',:'~ :.' r,~iav,~Ird~,:./:!:~):•% :•: .... :Doub!~ Track Routis~for ~foa ,•Sp~d,  ;-: ::- ~::; 
:?By0rder I ': "~ . . . . .  "' R.' C. DEI~R0~HI~RS i!}}:/i¢i.~i, :~:i;-.'. at 8_a;.m,..::~-i-..!!/: :.:) , '; '.For t l i~E  rat~s to'.anypiart of the w0dd~:vl~.iiny~iil ily~. m,,,,,` , ,.-: 
artment o! Public Wor~a .: :. ' '~: ~ ~ ..... " . . . . . .  :~ : ~'./r::,: :,: ...... 
. . . . . . .  Phone 116i?~ ........... ~" ....... =" - :  ,~ ~ ~ : I ~ t ~ - ;  ~,i':~ ;~-:' ""~":~ 
,~, . ,  ~-  ~ ,% '. '~ . . . . .  :. ,~"~' ,~:~&~" : ;  . . . .  ", ' . " : . ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~L /£~:~- : ; c '~ ,  y~,  ~:  ~r~ " - :~  ;-~, I--, ~:~.'~,.~'~ ,. ,.. ¢~ ~..~ =. - ;'~ ':. =. .  : ~ . . : t  _ 
~., . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : . . :~  ~.~. . . , : -~  :.:,..~ . . . .  ., ~: ..: .......... • .... ,. ,~ ..2.-~,].~.> 7, ~ :~ . . , : :~ . . .~ . ,%~:~: :~=: :~:_  .. , ~ , . . , .  : . . 
' /{  "+i,=':" "_/>~' 7 : ' ,  •'i : 1 :4: / '>' /  
I " :~""  : : ' i '~ i " i~  L i,'.::'f:~'+[*,~,:ar~+p;-g,,.:y:W.,~.~+ . :"  " , *L+I f+ i .~ i .7~,} .~; i :  
i " !+ l | i )n!doi la is .  
.. ?. ; . 7 + ," <-, ."  ,;- •i; 
!'is :+'+'+ + , is  .....;: :':~, i l d !m~d~ 
. . . . . .  iiSn. .ii • .. 7 /C l i ib i i  
{ •. ;•,:•: + +{.7 ~::... I..L;7 
, ,  : l~lning too[  
:'" "~:" 0<~. aft:,in~ :'.+: ; ': ':'i:=~ + ::." 
• , : .i~ ~',~: . . ,  . 
: . F ive  P r inc  
:7 L-The; r obh+m~ ">:  ' + l':i:i~u~•:"iiii securec  . 
.... : '~ T : " i : " :  . " .+ ;~- wo: l ieutenan0s ln : ' the -Un l l  
" . .  i:. ~ ih . the  fa l l :o f :  t i i e i l ; :maChf i le . ;  : i?  .: .' 
" •.'7':;::i: Samud ,wad::eleCted 
-+ ,  . . .  _ . ,  . . - . . ; , .  . .  .~ . . . .  _ 
~+... ,.+ pres ldent /o f ; the  Amer ican  Fed= 
.:Sal,urdlly; i,. . . ---.-:- .. 
, .... ;:i.i; .! =..>.++:+:..:.:: ...... ., 
- . ,  . , _  ~ ++ .-+ +~.~v. .+ . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  + . 
.~",~L--. '7  .: , . _  _ . . - -  . . : . ,  . .  -=.. - + . .  
~.+ ~ .,+•. - - , 
FSt 
our+ 
.?%•, : i 
- • ; .,, .• 7=- -  +~-~-~:7 ,  7 - .  •~., ] -=  ]-~.; ' = .7: I +--I~I'&ILI~L ~ l~ l . l v l l !  111111~111+ I~ i . l l l l l l lO  . i~. it lv I~ i l l  OndnPa i  l~d  D la l i l e t .  r l  . . , . t~ .# ¢ , .g . t . .  
' to43revail+amongst Rusdian+pohti: !~^~¢~ :+::~.?~.^aa, . . , x~ '  +~..~.;::.,_~:. • Take not ice that .~ :A ,  Pokmmt of  Bel l  nghmn,  
? : : ' ; ; . "~!t"  ...... ~. ,. . .  : + + . ~..._,, _ lu~ l - : . .+v l - , - .ua i l l i u  , . IV - . ,  !~-V~l-  ~ ~ i t iu~"  IWash ,  cap i ta l i s t ,  ntendatoapp ly fera l l cens¢;  to  
"+~,~,1 '~ , ,~n~* .~+-  " .  " i i -~s i~14- :~ '~# Id~i ' .  , *  "~ # " ' '<  " " " <r  +" . . . . . . . .  I p rospect  fo rc0a land  petaeo leumove/ ' the  fo l lowlnl l  
I " = It ~g  -~L l~u~g ~I  ' ~ : ~ ~o~I~ V i '~ i l~ l lm li#Isilrl~it I • +" ,~. ' - . ' , . : : . '-~ llmoPll~+~l |an/Is - r -,.+ + i+, 
" '  ,: , . " . " +.' Commenc ln~ at  a poet  p lanted  about4  
" ....... l isl/asb~,;and i11~t~e~tlnent+ :: : "  - • ,  get .  . , • • • .+ ' . ~ sat  o f  the  southeast  o~rner  o f  LOt 1195 Case lar ,  , , - -  ;~ : ,  .+ J  . ' "" , . . ,  ' , , ,- .- : - :T" . -~  ~r  r~ -:- ' '~ . ;~ , " . i ,  thence  south .80chane,  east  80 chelns,  nor th  
~ = ' " = : ' ' :=- - "  " '= --  ' " "  + . " '  - -  ~= =# ="- - .  ' + = = : ' r "  " : [  u O n n  nays  nammona,  speak ing  m cha ins ,  west  80 ch i l rm to  po ln t 'o !  commence+ 
, . +.... '3.'. '  • ~+~:'~.: "L . ..+ " ",',- . ' "  • ~A , ' ".  ! '  ÷. ' , ,  ' ++" ' "~"~.  , - : . . ,  .. ' . ment ,  640acre~,  known as 'c la im&'"  , + :., : 
:::':7 ' I t  is repor ted . that  L0rd :K! t~h- '  at,-+WorceSt+er, Mass . ; :  •made 'a  Sept..~ 19m. .... :- • ',.' A, A, Pol ,ennt 
: : : ; '  , " . . - , , : .%,  , .,.: .£~' . ~ . , .~ .  . ~+ . " : .  
• ::. e ' . . . . . .  • Omineca  Land D is t r i c t . '  • D is t r i c t  o f  ~amd~, . .  ....... e r  wil l  Boon r p lace  Lord  Hard -  b i t te r  a t tack  on Wi l l i am ~lenn!ngs . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . .  ~, . . - . ,o f -~u . . . .  
: " "~ " ' " ' * " + " * ' e . ' ,  ,. : -. ' • . ' ~['ash.,  capltallshlntendntoappheferollcence to  
- .  ,+.,lnge .as :. Vlceroy~of .  Ind ia .  :Th Bryan ,  dec lanng. that  he  wou ld  prcepcet  for  coal and  pet ro leum 0veethe  fo l low ln i t  
.' (I .~ :'= .~ -. , .  , + , . •! ; '+ ' - ' .  , !+.~; " :£ - ' - - " ;  '~ . ' , :  ' .  ' .'L . ' ' ;  " ,  d i sc r lbed lands :  . ' . o .  , . . . .  . . . . : , :  " <, "L" ::.threatening condition .of affairs not :+invest .+ a: cent ,In :a +foreign : ,Commenclhgat a post planted 'illmut 4.:mll~ 
-- " ' "  T : "  " " " . "  "I < ""  . . . . .  ' " + " : r ' ' ' ; ' < / " " '< ' ' ' :  ' '2": '  . '<  "':+ " ' ...... e~tof  thnaouthcastcorner of :Lot  2195 P~s l~r ,  
. . . . .  ; " '  ' '" " "  . . . .  " " ' * . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' -  thence  'eou*~,' 80  chains,  west B0" .¢he l l l s ,  . . . . .  in. the. Indian .empire Is said to  country as .. long, as Bryan re-, .^ . .  L ~ . ~ + + ~  ~ I ~ + ++ L'r;" ~" ' + - ~,~ , ,~ • • .~  . . . . .  . . . . .  • : ._~ + . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  + .~ ._ ,  e~L  80 chalml  •to+• ~.n . -  . .  
r " " . . . .  +nak~.h ,~ gh  g - -  - - .  + . - -  - -  - - - -~r i ' -"  'S " ' "¢" '  . . . .  . :  ' / -  ,= : "  : '~ ' - ,~ ' /  . . . . . . . . .  "; commesi¢+ment,  mmmoknownoa c la lmg.  . . . . . .  :~ > ' ,+ m • a g ' ace sary, - - . malnea secremry.oism~e: .,. ~t .++ is, , • ,  ,. A .  A .  P ~ C '  
. .'~,~*,.:'., ~ , : . ;  • : . .  , . . : . .+ ,  , . , :  .,.. ', +, . ~', .. ,. , ,  . : , .  : ,  +%-7 `+ . .. . . , . ~ , , - . .  . : ,  . +, .. , .  ~ - 
r . == + +; ' ; : L : :+?~, : l .  ~ ,Z+. . . ;+ .  := =,=, ++ I ~ : ~,~ i .  + ++< . . . . . .  '+, . , . ; ,  = .  +,T ]='L=' ; + + <++ ":  = C + '  : + + * ' i .  , C = =+ t = : = t' ,, . . . .  + : '  ~ ) '  :,+ 
+" '+ : .. ".' • ' ' .  '7 , ' - . " .  %' %. ,  . ,  , '  , ..,~. ' .  --~.-.~ . .  " " : "  ~+' '+ " '  - . . . . . .  ' , -  " . 
- "- " "'. • , + . , i  '~7<- : , " ,  ' . :  + , : : - - ' - ,  +~ : , .  -.. + , ~ ,  , . "  • " . . . .  . ; • • • • ." . ' ' ,  • " "* ' "  . 
' " +""i :"/+ "+ 
,:i " , -':;i:i. 
+ . • • .+ • ., . 
• / : ' " " :  :~i + ' . , ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  / ;< .: : 
: ' : Y ";":., ~ <~'47  , ,~ + :' , : , ;. , : "  ; ' , -  : ' -  " , " " 
• -',, :;; ""; :':"F:'.~,'-;,::;:<'~.:+.;. ~::,,:,:~,::.',p~;;':. ;'~:.!':.' +.,:. . . . .  , . , -  7 "" . , : :L '  :",:~? , ~/7":/ .,:." ~, ?; ':.',{=: ,'!'U'; 
• :i?"::,~: :c~-'<~ . . . . . . . .  : -~%: : , : : ,~-~; . ' ,  :: / ,_7 + i : :3  - . . . . . .  , 
" :+, , ' , '  , ,~ .U ' ; '  '~ ' . . ' ,  . "  . ' :  "' : " .  +.~ . - ' , . .  ' :< . . ,  ' :  ; :~ '  ' ? +. .'_ 
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, Omlneca  l .and D ls t r leL  . ' : ' l ) I s t r l~  o f  C i l i l a i . - '  
, , T~co  not lce. . that A..4.: P011eant o f  Be l l ln l lham,  
warn . ,  cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to  opp ly  fo r  a I leen~e to 
p+r~pect  fo j . .cea i -andr  i letrole~l~'ov-er the  fo l lbw. 
ng  oeecrweO ]ands .  :~ "+ " ' '~  ' ; ',' . ::".~L ;+ 
:Commenc ing  a t  a Poet  p lanted  about  4 rolleR 
t~et  o£ the  .spUtheast Corn~ of.+Lot'  21+96 .PAosiai*; 
ence .  nor th  80_ch_alns,+ east  80_cha ln l .  i outh  
!+. :~L. 
r ei~l~0/ll i ' lS" " Sent'-64-0-aeros, kn°wnM¢lah i l '10[  ( .+ . . . .  Ip l te l lmg lntendetoop  
Ipect  . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  ~ I ~ "  . . ,  / . .  • A ,A .  Po lewmt.  • . __ i~deOal ,  and  pet ro leum omm.thefo l l0wln+ • 
• " ' " " d~< . . . . . .  " " -:=. 'P rmMATic"nm0cUI~R:" : . : - :  ~'+ ...,/7; + _Omlneda Land D l , f i - l c t . . ' . '+  Distilct of Coala~ [.. Commeuelni'n~ at .  a pest i lanted ~ e~ni : ,~+~'~"  
Take  not ice  that  :A,' A .  P01seant  o f  Be l l lng l  Ke not ice '  that  A .  A. Pe la lmnt  o f  B t  I In l iham. t, 'and 8 mi l l s  nor th  o f  the  " / .~ ,en,h.t  comes•o+ ' : " "  :H~. ;D .G[~.~m'  : ;  :+:;")+ : : /L  Wuh.  oapliall!il.~lntendatoepplylorallceni ) Woeh, ,  caPttol lsk,  ililmndst~npj)llfol;llll(fen~to ~ l l l c lml l l~ ,  thmice  nsr th  80ehatnt ;~wls t~0 +., . . . .  F~, .  " . ' :  . e • 
~meil~tfercoalandpotroleum6vertillfollos 'r p r°spcct f ° r  -<-m~!andPelroleumovm"the fo l lowing [ .~munl , )outhS0,cha i r l s ,  esut l  cha ln l . t61ml~i t 'o f  C0mpasses~.  {!. - . . . . . . . .  +. :r:.~. ; ) , , , , :  
~ bed R inds , . . : . i .  , :  " . , ' . ' .  i "  . "  +. d e~erlb~dlande+ . '  ' ' .  • . ,  . . . . .  . . , : . :~ . ,  ,+. 
ommcecing ot a poet /+ + ' " ~ " : r a " I + "C  k Con lment lng .  e ta  phat  p lanted  lebo/ i t '2"  n ~a~ p lanted  ab0ut '4  :mi les  ~ept.commrncment;14 19L% '6 0 acm, .known ml chtim;-~0, .','rant, " " : ' "  
eas t  o f  the,  lmut i ieast  I ++ of the  eoutheast  A .A . 'Po le l  
t l  
es 
~ern~r .o f  Lot  21~t) l.ll l l tr; comerof  Lot  2195 Caoll l ir~ ~ .. . , 
thenceeouth  80 cha in~.oastS0  cha lns ; :norU  80 lense  nor th  80" chain+, west !80  .cha ln~,  :O~lneca. Iam'~lDts la . let .~ Dhtrlet+ofO~fiki-: .+++ :.: WATCHES '~-•~ J EWELRY " '. r :P ~ " = :J ~ 
'¢hldni~,westS0+haln' .+ R i .po ln to fconnnencmi lent ,  ~comm. encement .  6401mres ;knownmlchdm 1L  ' ' ~ T ~ ,  ~Z~| iO i i l  + ac ."s) knowl l  mi  c i i ih~ 2. .  ' A+ An Po l - - t .  eouth  80, cha l .so  i~l+.t, 80 ohains .  +,to . I )o ln t  o f  ~V+i~hono~l+e~.thlit A .  ~ Pohml.~, t o f  ~ l ih iga in l0 ,  Oi ~:"  !":i' 
+, , ,+ ,  < .+ ,.< ..... ++,_ , ,o+.o+o, ,=. , , _+,  .. 
. In~ d(~' r lhod  blade. . '  ' " :; ' . :  +-.;'1 
pest p,anted.boot : : .  
.~ l ln l ld  Jm.lte~ no.r~ of  , tho  louthmult: • le r ,  of l 
vo'..~Clsh~, thence  Imuth . l~ohn lna"  ~mal~llJrll 
7e Nii; i~ii~li~;(~i{ri~, in  l - - .+~- . - .~- , -  ~"  '. ' i.l  
- - -  - - -  L . ' , :+. : - '  '<.+. _ I ; " ,>la, , , :<of  O.s ,=,  ,< a ost 
; r+tdr l ' , i~ ; toO :t~.~Vh': W.h"  +- - i~ ls*  ini~,a~ ton . . . . . .  ,-,,,.~_ I a.~.~e anti,e.m..t ... A.Po .asto,  m+l . .~ . ,  i L t ,  . . .  .~  f ~o 
' ) - : "  Pam. l~. t  . . .  ~m. IWml - -h . i . ,  +m~Iv_+. . __  . .  _ I "~ . . . . . . .  i P" "~"~ i Wean. ,  cap l tmis t ,  in tense  to  app ly  fa r  n l lcenas to  [ che ln~l~.~i~ n0uth,  B0 cka lna .  4outhceal t: "co l I le t ,  o f  Wealf~ ~)  iI ,=%+.+ "" i '+;' +7; : ' ,  :: pnr~i~e.c~.iz]~:le~li~a~m,u Pelrn leup+.~r ' ulc xooow- +rosP.,mt +rcoalandpetmlcomoverthnfollawhlll emit 80 chalns !o polnt o~ . . . . . .  
- -  - - '  + ' + ' " , : " ,+ " ueser lO~l /anas :  ' .  ' " ' ' , coml~encome~t ,  . " " " . . . .  'i: s~ . . . .  , , ,  +. 640aeroa. known as clalm SL • :':i::~:-+~.:~ " ': ' ':,Commencim%at a :pcet  planted about •8 rares [ Commenclng a t  n ~. t  n i . . ,N i  . i~ , , .  a --,,.A' m . . . . . . . . . . .  Under takers  and  : -. • .-- - 
A~l i .  Po l l l ant .  Iieh{ns' ili:;Parh, and east  and  I mi le  iouth  o f  the  nouthmt  corner  o f  I eas t  mid  . . . . . . . .  K+l.=~ h.=_--. . .~'<-. '72" . . . . .  '~'; +""  . . . . . . . . .  ' : i t ' l l  mP l l i l  I i l . i l o r n m - -  " " ~ " ] " "  +'" : " ' Lot  ~1~ S h ' -- - . - , .~  .+ux ~ ~¢ ~e l iotllneaSu co l~er  oi[ , • - - - .  . -' ' ' . • . . ' " : • + ". 
rchain~l~or-rt-h-~(~+h~]~-t-~`~h~a.i.n+n~^-W-e~-~..~`~i-~)95`+s~nr+Ta~oa+amthP+htyr`hain&`e~tj Omlner l I ind~Dtst ldc t .  DE I t r le to fCaae lar .  - '  "=. +:+ ~-n--y>.-~l,.-+~--~w. +, ". Jl , 
,m 'go :m++. ;yeters :++"  <' "+++ "<-+" ' -  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,c*e,,en.me..no~, e+h+.c.,.e wcet  e lghty l .  Takcnot lcet imt  A A Po+mmnt of  Be ln  comm~¢ement ,  6 /Oacres ,  knowna lc la lmS. :  +:.. eha lna  to  o lnt  o f  comm ' ' • • gbom/  - • + . " ; + : . . . .  • ' ' : ~ ' ; 
• ~i~nt_ a m1~ " ' a a p~. .o , ,  | P .  ._ . enesment .  640 anr i~ Wash.  cap l la lb t .  In tends  to ann l~ fa r  a Ip~nln~ t~ Span|e l  a t tent ion  + to  8hlpvini~ Ca~ee 
. !~ l ig 'C~+a+!+-s6n ,Uf i~ . .  . . . .  _ . . . . . . . .  ascot .  ~91~lalm is .  , , +. , .  A .  A. P01mmnt. I .p ro  .p~'t  .f.or_coal and.petrnhum~ovm-thn, oll0w- . , • HAgP, h : + : '"- : + , 
+itTS W~ePe;rele e':-'++>--<"-"lv++ -Omlncca ImndDla~ct '  D is+r+t+in i~s+; - / .  p <+ " , " • . : :  : I+"~ume~m~e~l~.s :  . . . .  . .+" - ; , . :~  . . . .  ' . .  , T°N '•B; .C  . . . . . .  : , +  - : ' Take~n0t icethatA .  A . 'Po leaant  o f :Be l l lm~ham [ Omneen .mi " , c rag .an  a "post p lam~l  a leut  6 :ml lce  " ' " i '  C " : S " . 1 " d J 
• ' " '+ Land D is t r i c t . .  D ls t~¢t  o f  C~s lar  em)t l ind 9 ml  ce nor th  of  the  sou . . . . .  " - " Wash_., capltal iot . .  In tends  to  app ly  fo r  a I l coase to  Tak  + . m th i set  corner  +of : • • . , , , 
p ~ , e , t r f 0 r ~ ' p o b m l e u m o v e r  the  f o l l o w -  of .th.+nce.o.th W _ I  . IP P i l l  qh 1%1.  . . . . .  
7/ i  !l~- dese i lhedhm~,  " ',• +' " '. ; . .  • . C ? e'[nrmpec~'~or osa~ana'+'~-`~+a'~"p'p`~z"+er~i~iii~i~m~i(ie~i~-~n~i--n+'---i-m-`'-~a---~aa-i-n+,'wi'i't~cinsipolet o f l ' (  '! V ' v !  I~ , i . , l& .  +L & l~.7  • • ..... ,•.- . . : , ,  
" .  :-Cpmmencl a te  t hinted al~iut, 4' :miles lngde+crlbod~ands:'~ . . . . . .  ~- t ' - -~e+- , ,~ . ,  ~e~,-~-~"l~en,. ,o~uaenm, anown u.clxl.mSS, : B " ' . . . .  : • "'-+ 
.~;"'!+? +'+Q:::;¢':'/i'<:~;'~ : : :  .e~..tand2~Igeecu~°°;ti~et°outheast'cerner o! : Commenern.et a 'nos t . i , .e~+i ' . i~ , ,+ ,  +. . . - - I  • • . _  ~.+.Pon,~Lp A..RRISTER and. SOLICITOR- . .  r # +"  
. , - . Imu heast corner of Ominera Land Dl+trict. FDistilct of Ceslda • - " " " • • ' - " ++ISU+!:.I" +I:I.L~P'~ ~: : ra ;  :~..~ l i~t21~ioass la r ,  theneo .nor thS0cha ina  west+ eastnnd2ml l~snokt~o/ '~e ' -e ' - ' t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . = "5" ,  , . '  : ,  . - :  '+ . ,  , . " , . : : .  
• ' . ra . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s0 .1r~l ,  e ha ln~ w~t  m[ .  T akanot icethatA  A Possanto fBe l  n+.h.m i 0 Br l t l sh  Co lumbl  Al  . . . . . .  cha ins ,  south  B0 cha ins  east  80 chatna  to  po in t  Lot2195 CassIAr thence  " " r '  -[ - i  f . . . . . .  " ' Of ro]sqdlne~n~oe'le~ , v.v a~res  I. k . . . _ ,  _ + ._ . . - .  cna  n9 " *. - - ' - - " .  - ' a l ,  
~f iL  R+4alR +, ' , A A +.l)_ __.2~.¶ • noru1  191 Chains) eas~ ~J can ine  I Ico l i o ln t  o f  | WeJ~)  cap i ta l i s t .  |n tonde to app ly  fo r  n l ie(eke * -  / " h~) . to  .~n~l  Q~ab.~ ~-++hz~. .n . '  . " .  
' i~-,+i,l)o(lygilar~_., - - - , .  ~ol+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . . . . . .  .as ,  commencemci~t ,640~ knownascla lmig;  I P rosvee ,  fe rcoa land  mmllole . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ' /  " J  . . . .  P,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~. 
-~ . . in_ .v . . . i~ .+.a ; .+ '  t~. . .~ . .  . ; .  +.;. . . .  +•~ 8apt .  e ;1913,  . + , ,+ ' . : -  ,-,A.A;P01Soant.llnlrdel@Ibedlandl~'.'-' - - - '+ ' -  -+ '+ '++' I  . . . . .  "-'• . .  . . .  ,7 • + 
+- '+:  -+"+ - : - :  " .+..,_....__ _ . _ : ++th+:thm"ob+e~t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,~., + • .+ +.~,  . . , _ . . .  I - " , , ' m ' " : :  ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . , . . ~ o ~ _  c h a a a t  a Pos t  p lanted  s t o u t 6  mi les  , "  " , '  ... NOTARY PU C 
o ,  tho  . . th - - t  corner o f ' i '  .. '- • ' " '="  ' " :; . " 
"=~+~ ~'~,I=,"..*'0,11 +" 'bUll'=-'< Ingocoer lhed 'h lnds ' ,  > , +- ; ,  " :"  . ro l lpect  f 'er coal-~lil;i--7~7~.'~_7;_%~__"_'.7.'_'"i'~ - -  i=~ . . . . .  -yc.naiml,  w e l ,~ I Jena i l l l ,  l opo ln t6 f  i - . . . . .  ++ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  J~ , , -  . . . . . . . . .  pei+l+ 
arres~ 'pro+pent f0r _¢galand.petroleum over+'thefollow ". Wash &-~'~l~tTl'n't~n'd'; ~°~.~.aP~° . r .~" .~ i ~ , ~  ~n~ n°~.~ e.rmlm),' east BO/Rnam e l  p~o,~mgo+z)ia=..= 1+,4, .o  nx .  .+ 
.~ .~ , .  ,.,+. .X+/e~=~--:: i ., :,:" +¢om=ceci., a t - '~t  Pla"~ abont d 'm, . '  g=dem~i-lhi~1 In.,i. '~'- . . . .  "~, . . . . . . . . . . .  .OuOW-  ~: ,~e.< . ~ . .  ~ .0~ . .~ ,~ ' ' a .  ~ . . .~ , ,~.  r " . . . '  
ep~,  m l l t l~  A - -  " -  ) " i~ast :andg+ml lces0uthof  ~e southeast  corner  ~f  Co]nmene~nZ~i  . . . . . .  "+ : ~ : ,  ~ - -  .A ,  Po im/ ) t .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  a Pcet  p lanted  'about  41. ml le~ 
": "~;  - + "'~':, Lo tE195.0ase lar , t  enco_nor thS0cha lns , ,  cants-80 ceotand2ml loener th  of  the  cou lhenat  co , . -  . I~  ~er  of, On 'sea .Lead  DislaricL D is t r iCt  Of Cmlslm', " " . '  +.:i ehe Jns ;  ~outh 80 cha ins ,  west  • 80 chains, ,  to  -po int  ,t 2196 ~asn lar ,  thence  nor th  q0 cha ins . - ,eas t  80 
nine, seuth  80chafn l  - - - wash . ,  CapRodst .  lnt(~nde to  app ly  fo re  l i cense to  ~tate~ -wi lr~depart~ of commcnesment+ 6tQaeres ,  known as  c la im 5~+~ --oh commenccme i; ~voet ~ 80 eha in l ,  to" po in t  ,~; l l l xe  not ice. .that,  A .  A.  ]Polslumt o f  Be l l ln i iham.  
Sept .  6.1913. " -" ' - A ; 'A .  Po l imanL ' nt ,  640acroe. -kn0wff  as  e lom 14. p roepect fo r ,  coa landpot ro loUmrOVer  the  fol low- 
Omln~aOmln~aLandDletrl¢~LandDlel D l l l t r l l c to i~us l~ le .  Sept .6 ,1918.  " " ' • . . '  & .A .  Po luant .  mgdeecr lhed lands .+ , . .  .. . ~ , ~  (s  + j ~: ++v+.h~t..7~nama : .  enc, .t. p - obout..,+ ,o,,,gcr newer  Machhfe  i ced  ~ e ~  " Take notlcethat A .A .  Polasanteof BeUIngha _ Omlncen Land Dlet~ef. D!etrtct of C . la r  enlt and 8 sl ice nerth'of the imuthmlat 'corner. of. :. 
i:.~e,.$1 i'ne+ Wllsh'.'capRaIlatlntendiltoappl~IferelleanSeto ~-Teke  not ice  that  A ;A ,  Po lssant 'o fBe l lh~ghem,  LotPA90Caoelm',,thonescouthS0ehalmi,.:weetm V V 
pro+pact  fo rcoa land  l~et ro leum+ov~ the  fo l low-  wash . ,  cap i ta l i s t ,  In tends  toapp ly fo+a i i cermeto  ,chains, nor th  80cha ins ;  eas tSOe lml lnG +i~o lnto f  A . 
.east  dad  2 mi les ~ut l i  o f ' . t J l e : s0uthcest  corner -  Commenc ing  a t  a p~ p lantod"ab0ut  4 "Imllel Sept14k 19iS. • , .  ~ "A: po~t .  -- J " capacit3/~available Lot  91911Casslal i '  . l~eooa neath.Oil> chains/ .  I~et :  ' ' 
I 
east  and  2 mi l~  nor th  of  the  "southeast  comer  .of Om.lneen ~ D ls t r i c t ,  D ls t r l c t  of  Caml i l r , ; .  " " ' • 
, cha ln~ ner th  80 ehatn&++west 80 ,cha ins  to ,po l  Lo t  219~Casatar ,  Lthc/n:e nor th -80  cha ln~ west  80 "lllice not ice  thatA . 'A .  Po lssant  o f  ~ i l in~ham,  '32~. Second Avm.e 
• -+~ , be' comme.n_llithmit~640'aci~t~known+as c la im6,  cha ln lbsouthS0cha ln~east  80 ch ldnsto  pe ln to f  Wash . ,cap i ta l i s t ,  In tends to  npp ly  fo r  a l keneo  to Or cargo. :"F .i~... Sept .  6.  + 1918 "+ ~'.," . , : ' : - "  +,::: :~.:A "A;, Po lssa l  commencement .  640 antes,  known a s .  , ,  , " , 'A. ' i  s.©hdmt°Polsaant>15' ' dPe~f l~ i~ and p~oleum +ver the  followinl . . . .  . ,' ' ++ C .'Pc : ++ .,;]'<" ! . ' . , -  
~ "  :,+'-,> ,;' .? .~2 ... , : : Omi /~ Land  Dlat)tCt~ :.. D i "~dto f  Cmmlm..  Sept .  6.191S. - -+ 
' + + ' ~  " +  - - +  ~' : ' [ ' '  ' "  ~+ ' ' ' J ' l~  L~' '  " ' '  I I • Po iunnto f  I ]e l l |n ,hamo Lot,195Caselar,L~'=+'n''t" '  ''~thsnce.orth~Ochain,aboe<'m'"'+.t ,. PrinCe il,pert :B. C. [ .Y-,Take' not ice that  A .  A .  Po loe lmt  o f  Be l l lngham,  + Omlneca  Land Dl+atrlct., ." ] l~t ' le t  of .Cau lar ,  eas t  "and B mi les  nor th  o f  the  asuthekot  comer  of : " '  Cahit~lii{~Dhy at Wash., c~pl~lst, l n tends  to app ly  fo r  a l leemm to  ' Take  not ice  that  A .A .  " . ,  ' '  
de ic r lbed[ands :  + ' + ~: ' ' :  . . . .  -' toprcepeet forec~l  and  i ietro leum,ovel~ the  fob  commencemant+ 640acres .  knownml  elair/i 35. " '  ' + + + . 
; i~ ' . : : :+ .+ i~.~: i~ 'h .~w,  in .  ,p .pent ,o ,  i~ i l  nnd pe la~latn l ioye i ' th+,91]owln l l  Wash , )cap l to ] I s l~  in tend i i toapp l~ ' , fo r .a ,  l lcenso ehltinil, ecuth  80 chahmo centS0 cha in l  to po ln t 'o f  
. . . .  i i  ' ' . Commenc lngata  poetp lantcd .about4 'ml les  l ow lng  descr ibed lands :  " r ~ " .  ] Sept .8 ,1918. .  , A .A .  Po lcoant .  
,+al endance+ wa+: - - t  and2 mi les  south  o f ,  the  ecutheast  .Comer  .:of Commenelng '  a t  a. post  l~anted  abont .  9 +'~lllea 
, Lo t2195 Casstar  thenceeouthB0.cha lna , ,weat  e ia t  and  4 ml lce nor th  of  the  ecuthoast  earner  o f  
i ::~ii~e~2i:iexiii}~iti0n; , eh'+"'- a~'+h "cha'ns' "a t  +°chaine topoln~ ' i~ -  ,t  2196 C-+imslar, thence  ~°uth 80 chah l l i '  we l t< 80 
~c°nmi l l l l c ' sn t )  ( ]40 .e l~ hnownanc la lm. ' :  ; cha lne)  noPth90  oha ins , . tS0ehetns to  po in ter  I ,' " Steamer  PACIFICllrlvliTl~lw:sl.~rl l l r _ _ r I _ _RA ILWAY ' :; )i~ :gav~. , ,  a Sept. 6,19ul . . . . . . . . . .  A. A. Polecam commencement ,  040 none .  known ce e la lm 16 . .  ~ , r . "  : , ~ A D ~  mt m Sept .  8, 1918. A~ A . .Po lnanL  • 
:exhit,+rj/./lad ~  Omlneca land  msli let.  ' D~l+hto fC i . i i i .  "'"+ + + , .  + . , 
Was:proel Take notice that A. A. Poias~nt of Bdl ln iham;  ~: BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  C6AST STEAMSHIP  SERv IcE  
~___! Wash . ,  Ckp[t~llst. In tends  to app ly  fo r  a i l coaee  to ., . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
)ect fo r  eoal  and  pet ro leum over  t l i e  fo l l<~v l~ 
e~t  )~+ 
prosp e~ : 
. ._,  . "~m~-~o~-m~x"  - descr ibed  kmcla. . - -, 
C~mmenclng at a pcet planted ahlmt 6'mlli ~P lend id  Accommod~t ioh . . :  . . . . .  Super io r  Serv ice  
east  and  4 ml lea nor th  of  the ecutheast cor~er of  LeaVes Pr inee' .R-~:f0; : . . , .~. . .  Va le - -  " 
Lot  2195 O)asslar, thence  eouth ' 80 cha ins ,  , eas t  80 Four  Tr imsco i i t inenta l  t ra ins  chains, nerthS0chains, woetS0chainsto pelntof couver ,  V ic to r ia  and  Seat t le  every  .. • ': da i ly  : . . . .  . 
commencement, f~o seres, known as clalm N~ 17. 
Sept. 8,191& :" . A.  A, Polmmnt. ' "  SUNDAy AT  8:P .M."  ' EXCURSION RATES ~: '- " 
Tieketat°!mdfr°mal~ea~.ofRe~eew°l"Id" At taQt leand 'Pac l f le 'S tenmahip  T icket l "app ly  • For  Omlnecli, Land  D is t r iC t . :  D is t r i c t  o f  Oa~s lar . .  r _,  q . , . ~ a ~ U o n s  ~a i n t e r n e s  ~ . 
Take  not ice  that  A .  A .  Po lmmnt of Be l l in iham."  
Wash.. c, pl~ist, I,tend. to nppt+ ~er ~ llcen.o -~ ,  G. MeNab,  nor. 8rd A've. and t~th St.," Pr in~ Ruper t ,  B. C.' 
4 
to  prqspcot  fo r  coa l  and  pet ro leum over  the  
fo l lowing descr ibed lands . .  • : - -  , , ' =~ . 
Commenc ing  e ta  post  p lanted  abodt  6 mi les  
east  and  4 mi les  nor th  of the  southcest  corner  o f  
lo t  2195 Caas lar ,  thence  nbr thS0  cha in~ east  m i' " <"i"' ' r ' ' .-=~ - JC - I I[ im 
chalns, asuth 80 chaln+, west 80 chaiiMl to pelnt - ~: S :,| 81~oh l  ~ ; i  : : :~ras l .  x~t  .i,i I . • of  commencement /640  aer~,  known ms, c la im 18. ' +. 
Sept .  8, 1913. ' " ' A ; .A ,  Po lsmuit .  
• Omlnecalan~LDIot~'Ict. Dlstr lctofCaula¢.+ 
Take  not ice  that  A .  A .  Po lseant  of  Be l l ingham,  
Wash. ;  Capita l is t ,  In tends  to app ly  foi ~ a l ieesse  to  
prospectdeserlbedfOrland~.eoal and'petro leum, over  the  fo l lowing In ter l0 r  F in l sh ing  on l iand  and  made to  o rder .  I~argestock  o f  Lumber  
. , ,Commenc ing  a t  a pcet  p lantnd  about  6 mi les  and  Bui ld ing  Mater ia l s ,  T insmi th ing ,  P lumbing .  and  Steamf l t t ing .  
eastLut 2195 Cass la r .and  4 mi les  north, thellce°f thenorthemutheastelihtyeoroer, chains, l J ob  and  Sh6p work  a sp~-c ia l tv .  + " . P lans  and  Spec i f l ca t iong .  
• we~t  e lghW chnln~, .south ~ghty  cha ln~,  ' ;east  
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, .  o , ___< + I + +_  c m: . + ' 
1918. " ..  . 
,Omln~a Land D is t r i c t .  D s t r l c t  o f  C~l i le r .  
[ ~ o  ndHes  ~hat  A ,A :  Po lesent  of. Be l l ln iham+ 
Was  ; ,  cap l ia i  eL  In tende . to l lpp ly  fo r l l ] l  .l~.im?~ to, 
p rospect  fo r  ~a l  and  pet rohum over  the  fo l lowing 
dese~4bod Rinds. .  " ~ " : +s 
, Commennlng  nt  a pee l  + p lanted  about  6 mlle~ 
east  and  6 mi les  nor tho f the  ~outheant  oarner  o f  
Lot  219~ Canslar ,  thence  south  e ighty  cha in& wdet  
e ighty  cha ins ,  nor th  eighty.+ chains ,  eas t  e ighty  
cha i rs  to  po in t  o f  ~ommcncoment '  610 acres,  
known aa c la im 20. ' " A .A .  Po l innt .  
Sept. .8.  1913. - . , 
.:, OmlnecaLand D is t r i c t .  D ls t r ie t  o f  Caas lar .  
Take  not ice  that  A ;  A .  Po lsmmt of  Be l l ln iham,  
'Wash . ;  cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to app ly  fe rn  l icense to  
~nmpoet  fo r  coal  and  pet ro leum over  the  fo l low- 
IngdeecHhed lands .•  - - . '+ : . . . .  , • ,~ ' "  
~;Commenc ln l i  a t  a poet  P l imted  about  6 ;  mi le# 
east  and  6 ml lcenor th .o f  the  mtuthtas t  corner,  o f  
LOt 2196 Cass ler ,  thence  ~outh 80 cha ins ,  e~t '  80 
cha ins ;  nor th .80  cha ins ,  west  80 shake  to  Po int  o f  I 
commcncomenlb  640 acres ,  known as  c la im 21. ~ • I 
Sept. '8,+l~ilS. T- . . . .  A .A ,  Poi l l isnt ' .  
Omlneca  Land D l~t~tsL  D is t r i c t  o f  Canalar .  '" J 
.~' Take  not ice  thal~ A .  A .+-Po luant  of , ' J se l l lngham, I 
wa-h .  cap i ta l i s t ,  In tends  to app ly  for  a I leen~ to  I 
p rospect  fo r  coal and pot rohum over  the  fo l lowin~ I
dmmribod lends,  ' • . I 
Commenc ing  a t  a po . t  p lanted  about  6 mi les  I 
eas t  and '6  mi les  nor th  of  the  southe~t  corner  o f  I 
Lo t219~ C~mslar, thence  nor th  80 ehalns ,  e~t  80 I 
cha ins ,  south  80 ehalnw, west  80 cha ins  to  po int  o f  l 
e6mmeneement ,  6101rares, knownesc la lm 22. I 
8ept~ I~ 1913. ~" A .A .  Po lssant .  
: Omlne~a LandDis t rk t .  D is t r i c t  o f  Caesler," 
Take  not ice  that  A .  A .  Po lsennt ,  o f  Be l l tngham.  
W~aeh., Capl ta l l s t ,  In tends  to app ly  for  a l icense to  
p l~ ipcot  fo r  coal  and  pela, o leum over  the  fo l low. 
ing  descr ibed  lands.  " - 
:.. Commenc ln i i "a t  a peat  plonked .about  6 miles  
c l iat  and  6 mi les  nor th  of  the  ~entheost  corner  o f  
Lot  2195 Ouseler,  thence  nor th  80 chains,  wcs¢  80 
chaiml,  'sout l i  80 cha in l~ east  88 cha ins  to  po int  o f  
commsnesment+ 6~0 Imrell, known an c la im 23.; 
Sept .  B. 1913. A .  'A. Polsmant. 
Ondn 'era  Land Dlstr lot .  D is t r i c t  o f  Can i la r .  
' /eke  not ice  that  A .A .  Po l i sant  of  Ben lngham,  
Wash, ,  ~J l ) l ia l l l~ ,  i n t lnde  to app ly  for  a l l / 'ense to  
prespect  fo~ coal .and pet ro ]eumover  the  fo l lowlnl l  
descr ibed  lands.  " .. + 
' :  Commenc ing  a t  a po#t p lanted  about  li~ tul les 
emit  and  6 mi les  nor th  of  the  southeast  corner  o f  
Lot  l l l l~ Caimlar, thence  north  80 cha ins ,  we l t  80 
chalnn,  south  80 cha lmb Imat 80 cha ins  to  po int  o f  
t 'ommcocement .  640aere~ known an c la im 24. 
Sept .  8+ 1818. A .A .  Polmmnt.  
:., Oml i ieen .Land D Is~let ,  D is t r i c t  of Ca.=tar .  
Take  not ice  that  A .  A .  Po lseant  o f  Bel l ln i f lmm, 
Waeh. .  cap i ta l i s t .  In tends  to app ly  for  a l icense to  
prospect  for  coal  and  pet ro lbum'over  the  fol low- 
Inl l  descr ibed lands. 
.. Commenc ina '  a t  a poet  p lantnd .about  8~ml les 
mis t  and  6 mi les  nor th  of  the  couthcast  corner  o f  
Lot  11196 Olos lar ,  thence  n0 i th .  B0 che lae  i t  80 
cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins , 'west  liO e'+~hains, to  po in t  o f  
commeneemcet .  010aeres .  knownes  chdm25.  
Bept .  8,1918. A .A .  Polammt.  
not ice  that  A .  A,  Po lsmint  
cap i ta l i s t ,  In tends to app ly  
)t fo rcoa l  and pet ro leum ow 
~l  lands.  
thence  
about  8 ml le l  
Sept .  8/1918, A .A .  Po lecant~ 
- ' .Omlhe¢.a Land ~ls t r tcL  c D is t r i c t  o f  ~slar .  - 
~ . i l ke  not i ce  that  A .  A.  Po l~ast  o f  Bell l luihant+ 
.wanh,.  ca i ) l i i l l s t .  In tends to  enb ly  for  a.  l l tonN to  
tt a poet'plantod about 8 mllei 
north of the ioutheest earner of 
, then lm imtitll BO chain& wet  80 
eheltl+, +east  80 chains,  to  po int  o f  
aece) ,  known Im c la im 17.' • • 
A.  A.  Po lasant .  
Dtltrlet. Dlstrt+t of C~islar. 
~, la tends  to  app ly  for  a l l cen is  to  
and pet ro leum over the  fol lowlnif  
i t  a '  l imit p lanted  e l )cut  '8 mi l l s  
rmi l i i  o i  the  lmmtheest  corner  nf" 
,~hence iou0i 80 chaln~, oa l t  80 
0billla,+0] aiillh+"weitwelit 80 P.~ al n i  to  po int  irf 
e40 ~ known an c la im t8 .  
=7%:,;.= +-=. +,7 , A .A .  P~- '~l I -L  
I'~]~.'A °' ' • +> BUILDERS 
; BULI Y : + 
• , - L 
FOR SALE: >+ " 
++ "~HESE LANDS are located dose  to the  mainq ine  ofYi: 
.~,J¢. the  Grand Trunk  Pacif ic Ra i lway ,  wh ich  is :  beidg. 
c0nS~ructed through the  hear to f  the  Bulk ley.Val ley,  :6ne i+ ~ 
of: .fh'e.: best.:++farming i .distr[cl~ i n Brit ish ColUmbia~ :. 
Stee l  . i s  n0w la id ih r6ugh.Te lkwa,  and  t ra ins  wi l l  soon be  mnn{ng: :  
f romlPr ince  Rupe~t~t6  th l fpo!nt . i .  There  are  +good roads  to  a l l  par l~  
Of  th0  Bul l~l+y+Vai ley ~f r0m'Te ikws~ " - . + 
'The  Bu lk leyVa l ley isan  ideid da l rY )ng  and  mixed  fa rming  d is t r i c t ,  
with  'a market  fo r  a l l  k inds  o f : fa rm ,produce . . ' :  . ' . ' 
,We own a l ! th  e lan d ~6 0 f fe r  fq r  sa lo , -and  can  g!ve  a guaran~,d  t i t le .  : 
Our  lands  were  a l l  very  care fu l l y  +lel+ected- severa l  yearn  ago  by -ex -+~ 
par ts  in the  land  bus iness  . . . . .  ++We/sell in t rac ts  o f  160 acres  o r  more .  i 
Our  p r i ces  a re  reasons0na ie  and  . te rms are  easy .  Wr i te  fo r .  fu l l  in -  i • 
fo rmat ion  to " : 
• NORTH COASTLAND COMPANY, Itd.i 
Suite 622  Met lopol i tan B i i i l dhg  . . . .  
+•.~, + 
I 
i . ' !  ,+ + ¢+ ," ," • . , 
+ " ' - .'L : ;'; +. + 
me c" a +'!i+ StUdebaker Bobs 
+ : and: .Stages 
.- -• +. ;: ' :+ - . .  • 
+0..C.r/+++ :Gray  CUtters+:: 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  '!-:: ii:: :!' +:' ': +' 
, " ~ :  NOW ENROUTE+I :~;  :/ '.L` - 
- . . . . . .  : , ' . ,  I + 
,+;  , " . • . : ' 
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i :/~. 2 2 • •:: 
Z " 
aVni~!S~;;;iF.o ?~aPCu.~tl::~?: dWa Jf 0mNt~: =~edw~eS ~ wMry~ ?aNd:v.M°;6~Mrs . . . . .  ,, / + Offices at rt George f Aldous .& Mu.r ur y r Ne k ! .'+ . 
England • I B. C. AF~LZCK, Mgr, New Hazelton. made arrangenients for the im- Pankhurst sailed for /(/ 
F, G.  'I+, Lucas  E .A .  Lucas  
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers  Bu i ld ing  
Cot .  Granv i l l e  and  Pender  
Te lephone  Seymour  598 Va .couver ,  B.  C.  
McRAE BROS., LT'D 
STATIONF.RS & PRINTERS 
Arch l teets '  and  Ens lneere '  Supp l les  
t Kodak• ,  Lome Leaf  Sy , lenu l  
Remington  Typewr i te r l~  Of f i ce  Furn i tu re  
i Prince Rupert, B. C. 
+C,~+,+l+@qml+4+@@@+l~l+@4-1-1+~'~ I+~@~4++I+@~ 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties fro" sale --  Cash or on 
Bond. Dcvelol)ment and 
Assessmunt Work. 
Can" Brothers 
Eight  Years In This District. 
Hngeih,lt, I I .  C .  
J. A. LeRoy J .  Nation 
[ 
Hotel winters  
.Cor. Abbott and Water  Strcets 
Vancouver 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water.  Steam Heated. 
Motor Bus Mee~s All Boats and 
Trains. 
0 .............................................. ~0 
Roughand Dressed 
LUMBER 
By Carload or in Smaller 
Lots, F. O. B, Andimaui 
I rices On Application 
D. RANKIN 
ray, is expected to arnve tn 
Smithers in a few days. 
Station Agent Noonan is •hav- 
ing a cottage built on the cm~er 
of Queen and Broadway. 
" R. J. McDonell and Wm. Pat- 
erson arrived from Ha~+elton l~st 
Inight, going on to Telkwa this 
morning. 
John Ash•an, who has been 
spending a few days in town, left 
on Monday for his ranch on Cop- 
per river. 
Smith & P:ggleston have begun 
work on a store building for O. A. 
Ragstad, the jeweler, on Main 
street, near Second. 
Dr. Wallace was called to 
Chicken Lake on Monday, to at- 
tend a railroad man who sus- 
tained a fractured leg. 
Noel & Rock's store i~ com- 
pleted, and is now stocked with 
a full assortment of men's wear. 
Walter Noel is in charge. 
Constables MacAulay and 
Kelly came down from Alder- 
mere yesterday, to see that 
Smithers continued orderly. 
It is reported that purchasers 
of a double corner at Queen and 
Second contemplate'the erection 
of a four-story brick building. 
WATER NOTICE 
For a License to  Take and Use Water  
. o 
Notice is hereby given that  R~cher 
De Boule Copper Co,, of Butte, Mon- 
tana, U.S.A.,  will apply for a license 
to take and use 20 cubic feet per  second 
of water  out of Juniper creek, which 
flows in a Westerly direction through 
Juniper  CanyOn, Crown Lands, and emp- 
ties into• Kitseguekla near its mouth. 
The water  will be diverted at  about 5~ 
mediate shipment of the electric 
light plant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bannister enter- 
"tained a large party of friends on 
Tuesday evening, when they 
gave an informal dance at their 
residence on Broadway. ..r- 
Duncan Ross, the railway con. 
tractor and Liberal tSolitician, 
was in town over night, leaving 
this morning to spend the holi- 
days +at his home in Victoria. 
Count C. di Carpenetto. of 
Victoria, spent a week in Smith- 
ers and vicinity, examining vari- 
ous parcels of land, The count 
likes the district, and desires to 
purchase an improved farm. 
J. M. Lynch, of Lynch Bros., 
with Mrs. Lynch, has arrived 
today, with twenty thousand • 
American dollars, the proceeds 
of her lectures. 
LAND NOTICES, 
Omineca Land District. Distr ict o f  
• Coast, Range  V .  
Take R~tice that Charles Hicks Beach 
of Hazelton, B.C., .occupation clerk, 
intends to apply for + permission to 
purcbase the following described' landsi 
Comment ing  at a psstplanted at  the 
northwest corner of Lot 349, Range V, 
Coast Distriot, avd beifig the northeast 
cor. of land applied for, thence west20  
chains, south 40 chains, east 20 chains, 
fiorth 40 chains to point of Cdmmence-  
ment and containing 80 acres .more or 
less~ • Charles Hicks Beach, 
Oct. 11, 1913. DanMcDougall ,  agt. 
Stat ionery,  i+ Photo  SUPpl ies, i / I  i 
" n ++ • ii+ Gramophones,  Deve loD g++ i'+ 
andPr in t ing . -  ~ :+i . . . . . . .  i 
t m W+ WP +THAtt .... +? I 
:SMOKE THE NEW ~IGA+ : " 
Oh Sa le  
at the  
Baron  and .VisCount i!: 
' " Hazelion, " - "  
GALENA CLUB +"'e. + 
W. F. BREWER,~e.  . /  ~ .~ .+: ~,:: : 
from Los Angeles, to take charge I 
of Lynch Bros.' store here. They 
will reside in a neat'bungalow, to I 
be built by Smith & Eggleston. ] 
W. F. Boyer has+ purchased[ 
two lots on Broadway, near l 
and will at once let a con-! Queen, 
tract for the erection of a neat 
1 
residence. • Mrs. Boyer will come 
from Vancouver to reside, in 
Smithers. " • " " 
Fred Heal, Jr., of Victoria, 
visited his old home near Smith-' 
era during the'- week, leaving 
this morning forthe capital city. 
His brother Charles went with 
him, for a vacation trip to the 
coast cities. 
Already there are enough 
L 
~ 1 ~ r ~ r ~ g 0 ~ g 0 ~ i ~ t 0 ~ C 3 ~  n I III!I!I!I~O 
Hudson's Bay Company +i
• CanceHatlon of  Reserve + . 
NOTICE I S  HEREBY G IVEN that  " . • " ~: : ,; ~ :"'" 
the reserves ex is t ingupon Crown lands d'N ~ f~k '~ 'T~'~. l " '~- 'N  - • ?~ " . ~ ' 
in Range 4, Coast  Distr ict;  Range ~, IT  I~ . |  I~ |  ~ . I [ l J~ ITL ,L .~ " . / "  " " '  " i  
and Francois Lakes; in the Watershed .--" .. I " ~ D V  ~ ~'~f '~1"~ . . . .  +' "++ ~./--- ~' 
of the Morice Ri#er; in the vicinity of " . L~J .~ JL ~. ] [~. J~L~J l .~k .~ : . . ~:~ " 
Endako and Bulkley Rivers; in Town- + • • .. + : ' . . . o+ 
ships 1A, 2A and 3, .Range 5, Co~t  " K•  ADI~tX ITA~D][~,  ~, 
Distr ict ;  on the Kispiox River; on tne I I /~k I It. I ~ ,W¥ ] -~ l [~ J  [ ] .  - 
~ltsumKalUln K+ver; anu on ~ne ~aas  + . . . . .  + : 
River, which sa id ' reserves  were es- - -  - -  . ~-, I , . - -  . ~r~ 11": + i t : *  ' []  ' 
tablished respective!~/ by twobno~ees " of  nest  t+ua l l tv  a t  ropmar  rnees  ~: 
appearing in the ur iush  Comm "a ua  - ~ . I  . . . .  • r --  
ette in the issue of Ma~/5th, 1910. an~i []  '. " \ ' • • " i " ~• " 
b not i ces  a ear ing m the British ---- " . . . .  ' + . . . .  : + ' ,ms  Y . PP . m , :. . '  + , . - ~--. : " 
Columbm Gazette m the issues of May [] iw '= 
26th, 1910; Novhmber f i r s t ,  1906; Sep- ~ A full Assort-  [ I (~ IT /~ I~ always kept _ ~ :+ : 
tember  10th, 1908; February  21}th~ -0. ment of z .~ J t~U~£~k.~ •~ , stock~:~ , .  
1909; and July 2rid, 1908; are eaneeuea [] . ~ . "' ' - , .~ ' • . ' ~+ - • . ' [] 
in eo far  as the same affects the ac- []  , ' • - - - -  
quisition of'said, lands under the pro- J ~ ±,_  __~ _ - _  __~£ i  __ . . . "  ' ,  A . , . : .~ ,  ~ ,~ ~, . " 
visions of  the Coal and Petroleum[--~ ' U I l l '~ ' /~ l~|Tg?  ' I~+AV / ' i l lU I I L~,A  AI V . .  ' [ I  
Act." "2  R. A.  RENWICK;  • -- J t -~UJ~J~J J .~  J D~'~.  I '~#~J lV JU~-~11 ], .' ," •+ ._~ 
: ~epu~y miniszer of Lanas I [] . • " ' / " • " [] . 
Lands Department,  I [ ]  HAZELTON B. ~ [] 
• Victoria, B.C., • 1 ffi ' " " ' - . ' • + " " .. ' ' . [] 
. Ilth November, 19!3 .  .12-20[~l~l~[1~[]~l~g~l~[~]~mm~H~n~m~.~t~ 
,+ ~oo~ your wan• at ~ + : Rsliddilhed 1870 . . . . . .  i:+ =++ + i|~l i+~+es no++, . . . . . . . .  
++N'+~++" ++ 'So"  L+D~ . "+' "~+ j~ ~ R . --+ ....  11+" + +if+mS + + l Sm;i:i +Ltd.+if+ ' q " . '+  " m ~ ' ' ~ : ~1 + ~'1 + '1' e 1' : ' ' ,  . . . .  + ' + ' + ~ ? ' L . . . . . . . .  
++,+++0++0+ + +  Cm am . . . . .  +++ + 
t~ +argent's,' *.; '+ 
men s+ men+m; and child+ _ + . . . . . . .  + • H~P0h}} ++; + + +  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
aPmh0u,~llp~ematS,~; . . . . .  : +Mi iM l+ IMi l l  M+~MMi l  , MMi~MI i  ..... ++:.?: ............ t: i J l i l  +~L I I  [ IM!  [IiM e~+ - . . . . . .  u +++ - : .+ J~.~p, ,~ . . -+~-~+ ++~ . . . . . . . . .  + ++. . . . . . . . .  + .  
' ' . ; '  . T ,  ' ' i ? . " . ~ " . . . . .  , :  ~ . . . .  • ;" , (~ '  - - - .  , , +~: .~ +r~+ '+~--::t~.~r<,~ ' +e'L-~+'¢ :+-,T,+~:+,pr+-~--,~-+ , - -~ 
. • +'+++ :+ ~ + ~ • ~ + : : - ,  ++ ~ ; . . . .  ;+  +~• + • +"~ + + +~ + . ;+ ~•Jk ' •' + + /+:: :Z  j ; 
• .~_L:  + ± r - •L  ~!: :• :  :?+-: ~ ~. - ; .  : ? /  /+•~.t~ ~i~ ; :++2+r~•/ '  ++ ~: : ; : +++ ? +<+ .: ! ; : /  "+/~&'+. ~,~+s:,  +. '2X" ~ ++ =++ :+ 
Mi l l  +. 
++is++ . . . . . . .  
/)-?, r: -.i ,++~ , ,  q. 
General .  Hardware!; 
+• + + / m~m;;./+i+m,,+e+al 2/+ ii!+i 
.... ++~ Miners' Supplies+i+~!:!:++: i ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  : i+;+;37;•~ 
H+it+~m+ liana++ $+~+ + . . . . . . . . . .  + + +  
. :+~! .,w -r =;  
7+- -  ++•--~+~, ++;'++++ :
: FashiOned, styled and-made 
• , in the exclusive + 
+ i ,HOBBERL IN  WAY" i :  
+ s,+t' g,d o,.r~o'~ 
• + $20+m NO  :I + 
A, Chisholm 
I Andimanl, 'B. C. 
o,- ..................................... : ..... o children in Smithers to necessitate . . . . .  
- - -  miles f rom its mouth and will heused  the establishment of a school, Ill[l/llllllllllllllll]l{]l{llllllIlllllltlIIIIIIIIHIIMMmMlmmm"- - +-"~ ~" "+;~ +i: 
QrUA_  TY 0THeST+RE M n,o oowor on t.+ . . . . . . .  o her - . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  " land describcd aSJuniperGrouvm~er.al while families are only I t  i -=------ ,  ~ , , .  , , ,  , . . . . .  ~ II c,aims owned by t+ocneraevome I [  I ~ i s h e d  1870 ~ ~ i . [ .~ 
Copper Co. . awaicing me provimon oI scnoot m I ~ " . " I m 
Th is  not i ce  was  po~ted on the  grouna . . . .  . . ~ ~ ' " : p = . . . .  " =r ~ i~ 
on thcea~2n h dal~  Oc~oibe~hle9to3t~ic~h~ fac] tms to take up their re•- I I  [ r~  ~ 1 ~ ~  ~)i I i i  
RawFurs  Boughtand Sold t~P~l~rR~eorder~t~a~elton,~. C. dencehere. The  question will ~ I J~o   unnmgnarn v+on, s , ,  ~ 
Ob eettons ma be filed with. the . . . . .  . . . . . . .  mt J " ~ Y "e or with tke be one of the first dealt wlth~ I I  ] ~ + "  + , \ ~ ~ [~ said Water ~ ~ecora r , ~ II " QUALITY IS ECONOMY ' + ' m ~' Full line of ' Comp~olier of Water Right; Pariia- by th'e proposed Citizens Associ- ~ . . . . . .  ' ~ , 
Dry Goods - mer i t  Bu i ld ing6 , .V ic to r i s ,  B .C .  . . . . .  + ' ' [ ~ ~ ' ' ' ' -- . . . .  ' ~ "" ' " * '~  ~ '~ 
Men's Furnishings ' RoeherdeBouleCopperCo.,(Applieant.) auon . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , 
10-13 , By Frank A. Brown, (Ag.ent..) J .A .  Macdonald, o f  the Royal[.= ~ I t  is the  cer ta in ,  l i t t le  d i s t rac t ive  qualitlesaboht : ~ ~i  
Hardware  
L I Q U O R  L ICENCE • A P P L I C A T I O N  Bottling Works, returned yester' [ ~m [ " m ] " . . . .  "/~ ' • d ~ ' 'q " " " " d" ' 4r " p " ~ ~ ' ~  
NOTICE  • • * * . . . . . . .  . .  day:from avisit to end of steel. [ J  [ ~L  = Io____, ' ] - " ART CLOTHES . :  + . : -  P~otiee is nereoy given ma~, on ~ne " +' . I ~ I i i  /1L IlL • 11 ! ! !  411" I * * ~-" ~ :~ • '~  ,~ 
first day of Decemher nextp application andwill remain here for a few[ l l  [ I1,1~1~111!11111~ [ L + ~ ' : :  i~ i  ~ 
will be made to the  Supermtendent o~ . " " - ' . • , ' ~ ' 
Provincial Police for a renewal  of the  days to look over the ground with] 11 [ Jt S i~ J i l l l l l i  D [ that make you  feel ~ood, and eve~:  man we:  : l  t 
GENERAL MERCHANT lieenee for the sale of l iquors by wnme- ~ ...^...  ~^ ~. .~t .u . t . : , _  ~-  ~. .~: . '~ . [  i l l  [ ~ [ . i  ~ . . . . .  - .1  .: ~ + ' ;Ji= ; . t  
! HAZELTON J :-~^ i- and u~on the ~remises known as ~ v t~w ~u ~,~aw~mu.~ m~ w~un~ [ t '~ ~ ~.- . . ~m ~ ~ ~ 'e .. ~'~ • " ~ . .  " :  + : ' .  " • r+~ I '" 1 '  ' ',!'1~ ' 
the  Hudson's  Bay~'Comany'sstor, e, lanthere ' - ,  m I i [~ . -  J "~ [measure tor a~u l t  or ~vercoat ~teels:,goou-- ;':~:+ 
- - - -  - s ituate at  Hazelton, B. ~P., .upon ~ne p ' " - + . . . .  ~•IM{ i i _ i l l a l•  • i • ' .' • + ~. ? / .~  •... • .+  • , . . . !  . •• . ~ ,m • i'. 
landsdescribedaslots6 arid7, Hazel-[. J .H .  Hetherington, managerlm I I !111111 "_  I : '~o ~.+~,. , ,~  C ' l^d~o. , ,~ ,~e l~ ,t" . . . . . .  m ,: 
" The  ' l )a tedth is30thday0f~'c tober ,  1913. of the Smothers branch of the l l l  I - : : I ~ : . . . .  . -  ' ~ ,'l 
"Monkey  + I 
• Winch"  
STUMP PULLER . 
I s  now we l l  and  favorab ly  known through-  
out  the  nor th .  I f  you  are  not  acqua in ted  
w i th  th in mach ine  and  i t s  work  wr i te  fo r  
p~ ;tculara. 
Note  the  new address  fo r  p rompt  
~.  , sh ipments .  
I 
q 
n o  t ( ber t  ~ I r  .~ros~ firStwill daYbe .nlade°f Decemberto th  Superintoadent fn xt/application+ . . . .  'S property.,. ", • 
1211Dom|nion Building Provincial  Pohce for renewal of the the i r  proposeo aalrylng opera- 
Dated this 30th day of October, 1913. 
13 John C. K. Sealy, Applicant. ~1[ 
.' - -Section 41-- .' ' ] ] J  WALK-OVER - SMARDON.LECKIE + :- + + SHELF AND/HEaVY w ~.  "o ter"  ~-os  ~otice is hereby gi+en that on the + + +i the firm should make ~ Fall and Winter Weighs + ++ i i  ~ HA+RDW ARE ; ! !~ 
1211Dom|nloaBuilding ' wi l l  be ,made le the  Super intoadent  e l - " ~ I l j [ .~ ' ~ '  l ~- r ~ ~ ' ' ~ ~ ~' 
hotel lieenee to sell liquor by retsil in tionshighly profitable, b I//1 I I  ing this week " J • ..... • : ' .  + :THIS WEEK" -. ,  • " 
. Vancouver . . B .C .  Provincial  Pohce  for renewal of the the r p rol ~sed dailying opera - I I  ~ fresh shipment o f  C. & B. g-oodsarriv- [ Fresh~F~il~. arriyihgL.Week!y and oftener. : " " '~r 
the r~otei known as the Hazel{on Hotel, . • . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . • . . /l 
of British:C01umbia. . .~" • '  P~ckles Jams Ma im aries + r J+ Grapefru~+'Appies, Table and  Cookmg ~ J II..,-+,'--~, . . . . . . . .  '~'?t situated at HazeltQn, in the Province George  E. Neils0n, of Vane u-t +_ , ql ++ + r 
[ + R0  w Dated.thiS+ S0th day of October, 191+. ver, one o f the  owners Of the I " A:Shipment of 1913 +pa+k-++resla--of the  : Orange.s, Banana.s+ Lemm~ + ii¢/)ii • IT' 'B N I i+ R+yston+~oseley, Applicant Silver •+land +mine, on Bab+nei:  
famous Hunt's canned arid bottled ~ frui ts ."  J ; .. ' ' mpe. l  0matoes . i  + : : i-i +i ,~. ~•.: . IS~/ [ Again ~. ' • . L I Q U O R ~  Lake, was ifi Smithers on ~atur-I_ 
- -Sect ion  41-- " +' " , : +[1 ' + " - -  ' " I " +' . '" " " ' + 1~ " " L ~ : 4 " " t ' ' -- ' . . . . .  : . ' 3" i'll+ '~1 " ~ :' " . ~ ' " P ' " I 1  ` + J / 
+ ~ " , ~ first day+ of+ December next, application I |~  I "•Fash ions  wheel has ~pun ~ Notice i s .hereby given that; on the' day, ennmteto his proper ty .  He] /  Dry Goods and Furnmhmg :Department:. 
will be made to the Superintendent o f  i s  'acc0mpanied' by Newton W.J ~ +' ' ~I 
} • ,r°und again to,, ~ hotelPr°vincialllee"~eP°liceto s iif°rliquorrenewalby retailer thein J Emmens, a 'Vancouver min!ng] J White Honeycomb slmWl~, :a t  $2.00 1! +Colo~ i• H~Mycomb BedSpreads, L "~ 
I + .. BROWN.  / .+'!  thehotolknownasthelnginecaHotd, lengineer, who~'goes to exam~fielJ. ~ t$3.00, and$4.00. '. :". "/.. ' r • . .` i.J"(~".,.:!arg.eaize,: i::. ,;+: ; : -  ~ $1.7S: i 
l" ou+~r  F A L L  and  W I N T E R  II situated at Hazelton, hrthe Province of --  ~ ' r" $ + "" " ' • • . . . .  r '  ' +"  . . . .  : ' + 4 p • " " '+ P ' ' "  " " " 4 "+' ' . . . . . . . . .  " + ' 5 ~ " ' q ~ / ~  : ;  'j. " J  ~:4: 4"~:~ ' ~    Britim C+lumbia. . " Ithe SilverIsland, +. ' - ]J }~:'r 36;in; Cocoanut Matting, per yerd, + ,,~q1.50+'~75¢ '+J:j G¢emn' and  Red + Tapestry Table ~,0++%+0 ! 
| Samples are h~-re' and'!hey [ Datedth isS0th+dayofO~t°ber '  19 IS ' l /  ,i-~ ~• +- . . . . .  ( s ' .  '+.'" + • • I s  :k  "'e . . . . . . .  i • ' . i  "m . + '  ' ! "'- ' !' !' Cove~ "" ~+ ' '  i .  { ~ . : i .  ~rom"  l+ Me+oneli+ .M°++ee' Appllcan+'IN'" O""" '  ,w,-. ,-- - - , . . . . . . . .u.+ - -~'° ' "~' '  W~toHo.+,~omh S .d ,p . .d , , ' ,  + - + ~  L++" m+ + 
| are the. smartest lines that [ / ...... ". I .  . . . .  toSS-+mS. ; : '.~" I +Ca~nandRedPorttem, ~ ~"from':$4.S0~; i  + '~ 
+ ,~+Ie+;r came into this + burg...,[[ T+'+~+'+-"f - -  . . . . . . .  ~+"~'~'l ' Oue:wlnterstock of  coal oil and l - -  + + " +~:+ : + . . . . . . .  ~ :+~'' 1+'+ '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + " . . . .  : + ' " . . . . .  " ' " : 
.:i,+.ffasolinewiil be.here .on Mon-lM, + ,++: +r "++ " : SILKALINEAND:SCRIMFOR DRAPERIES: Ov+++:i~:~+++m++l+++'q+ '+ . . . . . . .    IO t  " Il + u + " ~ + ~il~ ++ ~  I~ 
